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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w 
O 
C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTOl\NEY-AT-LAW, 
Oflice- O,·cr J.C. & G. \V. ArHist ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon. O,hlo. nov/38 
vv. :M. KOONS. 
A T'l'ORNJ!:.Y-.AT-LA W, 
Ot1ke - 0rer Knox County Sa\'ings .Ea1}k 
M'l'. VERSO:\, OHIO. 
u.pr2Gtf 
W ALDO "!"AYLOR, 
ATTORNEY A~DCQONS~LLOR-.\T-Ld\V. 
1'EWARK , OlllO, 
Practie:es iu Lick in"' a.n<l adjoiningcountics. 
Also in the Unitcdn'Stales Courts. Special 
attention given to the busine~ ·s of Execu_tors, 
Administraton:1 and Guarditms; Collect1ons, 
Petitions for Partition and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and btlck pay procured. 
Office North Side Public 8qnare. 8dec87 
W. 0. C<.)OPKR, FRANK M00Ri:, 
COOPER & :MOOR1': · A TTORNEY S A'l' LAW. Office 19 MAIN 8TlU£tr, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
s ,L\IUEL H. PETER)JAN, _ 
Gencnl ll'lre, Llre1n1d Aeclde11l lnsur1uiteAgt. 
Application for insnrunce to any of the 
.strono Reliable and \Yell-kuown Compa-
nies r~'present.ed by this Agen.cy so!icited. 
.A.1$0 a•,ent for the followin~ lirst•l~lass 
Steum~liiP lines: Guion, ~ational, White 
Stur and A.lien. Passage tickets to or from 
.En~land, Ireland an~l all p"Jints in Europe , 
at responi;ible rate~ 
OJ!ice-CornerMain antl GtunbitrStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
-------------- ~ DRS. AR11El'!TRUUT & 110SJNG1':R. 
OFFICE-Over Po::stofli.ce, Mt. Vtrnon,O. 
Dr. Armcntroot'e residence, corner Cl1est-
t1ut aut..l Mulberry strel'ts. Dr. Moninger 
in oflice at night 15septly. 
J OHN K l{Ud.SB-LL, ~. D., 
SURGEON AND .PHYS1CJAN, 
Offlce-W'est side of ilain street, 4 door@ 
north of Public Square, l\It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29scpt87 
DR R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ollice and residence-On Gambierstreet,a 
few 1loor:s East of Main . .. 
t • • tlce rlu.ys-\ Vednesday and Saturdays. 
~ aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE D. RUN!> 
PHY SICIAN A.ND SURGJWl', 
RoOm 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main Sf. 
MouNT VERNON, Omo. 
A.11 professional calls, by day- or night 
prom ptl,:,· re!:lponded to. r June 22~]. 
DR. HEARD. 
:EAR nn,1 CAT.A.HRH O.P 'fIIE 
HE .ID AND ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR. ll~Alil) charges l'vr medicine unl:,- un-
til 1he pi,tient is curet.1. 0111ce,West Hiµ;h ~t. 
The Doctor lell:,1 ~•ou ,tlil your di.sN1St"s by the 
\fa tf'r,nnd asks you no fJ~'l'?Stions. \GrnaySU 
. 111.)'IN BOX. OFTHEWORK . 
".IIL.I"H.ESCOTT&CO,,No.ll c1·wlck, Mo 
· 2:Japrl_r 
PIANOS ·a1Hl ORGANS. 
THEO. WOLFltA~I & ('O., 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS, 0., 
DE.\LERS IN HIGH GRADE 
PIANOS! 
Jn11tn1me11ls !;JiippcU at Ou1· Expense Snb-jcct to Apprornl. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
Old Instrument.:, Taken in Exr-hange. 
~ .. Our special :mlesmnn, L. \V. MER-
]UN, will remnin in Mt. Yer"non for a few 
days. Any inquiry or information desired 
will receive nttenrion by culling on him or 
leaving word at the Curtis House-. 22augtJ 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
\;..,:,; v..-sh Pa.yment-or settlement of any 
lr:l.nd-until after a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
l'dacbJnery 11.nd Tools 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anywhere, 
and at the rate of3 ft. to every a ft. 
bya.nyother macbJ.De, or no sale, 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
17Jllll J_r 
NOW READY! 
lamthet,'JHSTI NTHfl:.\rARKETwith a 
J<'ULL and CAREF UL f.,Y SELEC'.I'J~O 
FALL AND WHITER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I am prepared to ~!AKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE nll(l GUAR.1\..~'l'EE 
SA'l'JSFACTJON. 
R. vVES'I\ 
Mcrc!rnnt Tailor. ~o. --1 Krernlin Illock, i\lt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29aug!y 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
2ln o\•2Gt-eow, 
CHILDREN SHOULD BE TAUGHT 
~ " T«.icher,-lf by the use of 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
you save one 'Jleir ot Shoes a. year, o.nd 
a. bottle at 15 cents lasts throo mont6s, 
foi- how mAJJ.Y yoarfJ blacking will ono 
yoa.r's ea.vln~ In Shoa lea.tho:- pay 1 
Any child sees at n. glanoo how- WOLFF'S AOME 
BLdCKING B::l.ves m two db:oct-i<lns at once. It i:• 
the cbs'l~ bla.ckin~. because throu,wb tho sarinc 
of 1:1b.= it p:1,,)-s for 1t~. 
WOLff & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
Bold by r:ll d~l e:-s ITo.roeE:3 de.-Ucrs incln.ded. 
Send 3 Z--ccnt stmnµs to A. P, Ortlway ~t Co.J 
Boston, Mass., for Liest wcllical work 1mlillshed'. 
---- ----~- ---- -- ---.--
CARTERS 
CURE • 
Sick Ileadache,anrl reli eve all the troubles incl-
dt"ut w a biHous state of the system. such us 
lJizziriess, Nam;ea. Drowsiness. Disfress aft~r 
en ting. l' nin in th~ Sic!e. &c. While their most 
,·cmm·lcabls•t l>ns becK in cunng 
Headache. yet CARTER'S Ll'M'Ll:": T,rn:n Pn.t-<; 
are equally valunble in Constipation. curing 
and proveuting this annoyingeomp!aint. ¥:hile 
they nl,-o corr!X't all disorder.; of the stomach, 
RtimulAte the "li\·er nnd regul1ue the bowel~. 
E,en if iliHlEA D 
Ache they ·would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this disti:essing- complaint: 
lmt fortunntC'!y their goOOness does not end 
he-re, and th ose who 9nce try them will find 
these little pills ,·a\uahlo in so many ways that 
tiler will ndt be willing to do withoUt them. 
Uut after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so many lives that here Is whero 
we rrmke our great boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER P1u.s are ,·cry small 
and very easy to t:i.kt•. 01tl' or two pjl)s rnake 
n dose. They :i.rc ;;trictly '"egetaLle aml do 
not gripo or pirrgc, but hy thf•ir ~ntle nction 
please all who use the111. 1u vials ot25 cenlP· 
five for $1 . Sold everywh.-re, or sent by, _ii 
C.\Jl:TEA-l!EDlCINE CO,, Ucw Yeti. 
nm~n Pill,Small ~Ole, Smill ~rice, 
WHY YOU SHOULD USE 
S(f;@if sEmuision 
""Ood Li-ver Oil ,=a 
1:-{!'lf'POPHOSPHITES. 
It is use., and endorsed by Physi,-
ciac1w because it is tlie best, 
It is I'a!at:::.ble as Milk. 
It is three timas as efficacious as plain 
Co~. Live1' Oil. 
It is far superior to all other so.called. 
:8L . -. ·-~0ns, 
It is ~, perfect Emulsion, does not sepa-
rate or cha.nga, 
It is wonderful as a !l.esh proq.ueer. 
It is the bent remed:, for Co:isumption, 
Scrofula, :Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-
ea,ses, Chronic Coughs and. Colds. 
Sold by alt Druggists . 
-BOOTT 1/1. 60.WNE.-Cheml&ta.Jt.Yo 
l.hrough my work to-day? 1 feel miserable, head .. 
p_chy, tired, pnin in my back, my food won't digesti 
my whole bo<ly seems out of ortler. We nnswer 
""'i1ia.Hfi"!!I no Wonder you nre in such u broken down 
eondition,nnd you will keep getting worse unlcs."1 
you can curo your LIVER Thls hnporta!1t orgnn 
i9 out of ord er nnd you must cure it by promptly 
using those ncn>r failiu~ 
Or, C, Mclane'sCelebrated Liver Pills, 
?hey wUl restore y.'.>u o.nd gi:rn vigol' and health to 
rour wbolo i;ystem , mal:.in;t you sU'Ong :mil ·K~1L 
Dnly 25 cents a. box, e.nd tl!C)' m:i.y s.i.ve your life. 
a..ak your druggist for tho gcn ui.!J.o 
~X>r. O. =oI..,.AN'E'S 
GELEBRA TEJJ LIVER PILLS 
-?.UDE BY-
FLEMING BROS.; Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Vir"Look out for Cotrn'IERF~l'rs made in St Louis. 
USE IVORY POLI.SH 1:fiHl:I~ 
PERFUMES THE BREA.TH • ..:: 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 
Dy lli!'I nepbew, Alfretl n. Jonf;Hng. Thill work will 
abortly be Issued Py ;_is, n.nU. sold $'ricUy by n,btcrip-
li~. 
Octavo, COO Par::cs, si<"'cl port.r:::H, o.nd fac-similee of 
letler!! of eminent c :mtemp oro:rice in both p::.:rtica. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND ri!EN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to make early appllc::.tions for the exclu sive control 
~u:U:~!tA~ c~: cif ~ ::,t~t ppportunities to 
lWhen-wri g, 1nentio:i'this :pape1·.) 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO., 
3" .Ea.st 14tb S treet , New York4 
dec3Gm2. 
A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1890. NUMBER 34. 
Christmas Crimes. 
KAx:,.\s Cnv, ~r o., OcC'. 20.-A Tnhle-
qunh . I. T., S!1ecinl :s.1ys: Chri::-;i1..ins 
here wus <:~lebrntcd with sc\·crn.l shoot-
ing-!'"C'rn pcs. The most serious one oc-
curred Ht \Villi:ims Hctel. A general 
q_1rnrrel nrosc there in the offic-e and 
lJ1n·id \Villinms ,,·as shot through lhc 
body :ind k:Jl~d. No ,uTc~t.s were mnde. 
Durini 1rnothC'r flgl1t in the aftt:rnoon 
l\foses Critte 1ulen mis shot. throogli 
the shoulder ancl Rcriously injured. A 
m1mbcr of other fights occurred, b,.1t 
the two mentionrd were the only scri-
ouo one~. 
KA::-S.\s CnT, "Mo., Dec. 2G.-A speci,d 
from Lebanon, l\Jo., says that J,nnes 
Ca.rter, 11 yonng boy only 17 yenrs of 
~1gP, wr..s 1,i!lcd nt n. Christnrns party 
last night i:tt Ilnnlc Branch Ly n ni:rn 
named Jennings. 'The pitrty was _gjven 
al the hnu~e of John B11rn!3 :1.nd James 
Onrler and n. numOer of olher boys nt-
tencled uninvited. A quanel reirnHeU. 
and the intruders were driven from the 
house. Jennings followed then1 out 
and lrnrled n. !'.-tone after them. The 
missile struck Carter on the back of the 
hend nnd killed him instnntlv. Jen-
nings was arrested. · 
INDIA~AP OLI~, Ind., Dec. 2G.-A s11e-
cia] to the Sentinel from Stine:sYil\e says 
tlm.t George Eastofl, son of ft hotel 
keeper, n. John Douglaf'=~, a b,uOr1·, in-
dulged in a Chri:stmn.s drnnk, and were 
ordered ont or George Duskirk'ss:iloon. 
Buskirk loukC'd lhe door and ordered 
them not to re-enter. They tried tu 
kick in the door and Buskirk fired nt 
them with a. donble-barreled shotgun, 
literally blowing off Hie head of E:tston 
:'Ind fatally \VOlmding Douglass. 
O~t..\.HA, Te , Dec. 26.-Georgo Jones 
stnbb ed his b ·other-in lnw, Ji1mes Tracy 
ele\'en times this nfternoou, inflicting 
fatt¥l wounds. Tracy's wife left him 
and was staying nt her brother 1s honsc. 
Tracy cnlled, and in the quarrel which 
followed, nltempted to strike Jones 
with a chair, when the latter stnbbed 
him with n. Lutclier•knife. Jones was 
arrested. · 
SA:s-DUSK'Y, ' 0., Dec. 2G.-At at enrlv 
hour this morning l',itrick Duigan, ~f 
this ci ty, who hrrd been celebr:.1ting 
Christmns nnd had got very dmnk, re 
t ui-ned to his home on Fin~t street nnd 
kno(•k lat the door. His wife know-
illg hil. ,·!cious disposition when drunk, 
and t'eor i1g tha t, he would offer her 
some violence, as heJrnd done before, 
lier;itated :ibottt open in~ the door. This 
enrng d Duignn 1 and seiz!-ng an ax he 
h 1st :open tf,ie door, strode into thl~ 
libu Hild s~rnck his wire two terrific 
blo\\":s wi[h lhe flX, one on the neck nnd 
tl;o othm n the Lnck . She is probably 
fatally Injured. Duigim hns been a.r-
re~te<l. 
Pursued by Fire - Unaccountable 
Origin of the Flames. 
Lrn.1, 0., Dec. 2G.--W. F. Miller, who 
livcB north of this city, has Geen almost 
con!StHut!y visited by fire for Llie past 
few weeks. It is a st rnnge mystery 
th:.t he shon!d thus be followed by the 
fircy element. 'l'ho origill of the mys 4 
tery d;ttc:; l.,ack ahout a. montb, when 
1\Jc family were oul in the ynnl. The 
bed -clothing on fl. bed in which their 
you11~€~t c.hild w:,s sleeping tonk iire 1 
and liad tht'. parents not had their nt-
tcntion attracted Uy the little fellow's 
S(·reamshe would haxn been burned lo 
death. The burning clothing w,LS car-
ried out into the ya.rd nnJ allowed to 
burn up 1 nnd when 1ililler rctnrncd to 
th e h onse he fonnd Lhat the carpet in 
nnotber room wns burning, and the en-
tire house wns soon eineloped in 
flames. All th:it wns sa,·ell of thei r 
household effocfr,; was a dre ss belonging 
to Mrs. l\l il!er and a snit of clothes be-
longing to Mr. l\Jiller. The origin of 
the fires cnn not be explained. 
f\liller was frightened, find n short 
time ag-o moved to Bairdstown, but he 
was still pursued by the strnnge fire. 
A tool chest took fire mysteriously n.nd 
was burned t1p 1 and a few days ;1go his 
ro;it which wns hanging in a. hall, took 
fire wilhout nny nppnrent cause. The 
co:1t was thrown into a barrel of water 
and extinguishtd. The garment was 
then thrown over :i, barrel to dry, when 
it took fire nga.in and WftS burned up. 
On last Thur sday Mrs . .Miller put on 
the Ulack cashmere dress which was 
~ased from the fire when their home 
was burned. In a few moments the 
clress took fire nnd she was em·cloped 
in flames nnd narrowly escilpecl being 
burned to death. No reason can he as-
signed for the wonderful mystery 1 nnd 
the Miller family are terror stricken. 
Startling Tragedy at Bowling Green , 
Kentucl!:y. 
.Bowuxo GREEN, Ky., Dec. 26.-John 
McDounld shot hi s wife through the 
head this morning and n.flerwanl put a 
bullet through his own head. Both 
livBd for severn.l hours after the tragedy, 
but "·ere unable to speak . The wo-
man bore an unsrwory reputation prfl-
vious to her marriage with McDonald, 
who wns n. widower when he met her, 
nnd her behavior with men was no 
doubt what caused an in cessant wmng-
ling between herself and husband. The 
woman was shot the first lime sq11;.1re-
ly in the top of the head, the ba;I com-
ing ont behind the left car. The sec -
ond shot went through the shoulder, 
n.nd wns presumably fired nrter she had 
fallen to the floor. 
----------
Robbed of his Bride. 
Xi,;w P111LADELPIIIA 1 0., Dec. 26.-
Alice SchlaflY, whose home is nt 1\It. 
Eaton, 0., wns buried her~ on Chri::it· 
mns, the tby set for her wedding. 
\Vhile ,·is iting h er uncle, Jo sep h Schln.-
fly, near here, she formed the acquaint-
ance of n. young man named Kohr. 
An engn.gement lollowed, and on Christ· 
mas the happy marriage cercmonr WflS 
to have been purormed. She diec sud-
denly of hen rt discnse, and the day of 
xpectant joy w11s turned into one of 
deep m on rmng. 
------- ~ A man who has practiced medicine 
for 40 years ought to know s,11t from 
sugar; read what he says: 
ToLEDo, Ourn, Jim. 10, 1887 . 
:Messrs. F. J. Uheney & Co.-Gentlc· 
men: I have been in the general prnc-
tice of medicine for most 4U years, and 
would say that in all my prnclice n.od 
experience have never seen a. prep:u:i-
tion that I woulJ prescribe with as 
mnch confidence of success as I can 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure, manufactured l1y 
you. Have prescribed it a gr~at many 
times and its effect is wonderful, and 
w0uld sa.y in conclusion tha.t I have 
yet to find n. cnse of Catarrh thnt it 
would not cure, if they would take it 
according to dire ·ctions. Yours trul y, L. 
L. Gonsuc11 1 M. D., office, 215 Summit 
strett. 
\Ve will give $100 for n.1q cnse of 
Cntarrh thnt cannot be cured with 
Hn\11s Catarrh Cum . Taken internally. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors, To-
ledo, Ohio . 
.I@'" Sold Ly Druggists, 75c. jan 
The Marquis of Lmne's that novelette 
iri eourse of publication in England, is 
"A Canadian Love Story," nnd its hero 
is a young Canadian who fa.lls in love 
with the daughter of an Indian ch ief. 
Itch, Mnnge, fill(( Scratches on hu-
man or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
\Voolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
neYer fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Bnker & 
Son, druggist, Mt. Vernon. dec5-ly 
Race Iliots in the South. 
Murder of a Marshal, Occasions a 
Serious Out break. 
Battling With a Fosse, in Which 
Lives are Lost 
W ayne County, Georgia, in Arms. 
JE8ur 1 Ga., Dec. 20.- 'l'he whole of 
Wny11e antl ndjoining cou ntic ,~ are on 
the ,yar pat!1 to-<lay. At nOout 1100n n 
drunk en negro was arre&ted hy i\larshn.l 
Bn.rnhi,l and rnrricd to the Town Gnnnl 
H oufe . The to\\"n L>eing litcrnlly tlnrk -
cned with negroes, interference ·was 
111n.Je Ly them, resulting in th e death of 
Lhe ?,Jarskd, nnd a ~.Ir. \Vood of South 
C:uolinn 1 and the fatal wounding of n 
l\fr. \Vo od 1 of Jesup: 1\Inrslrn.l LC'Jgett, 
one ConfllaLlc nnd :1. pri\"itte citizen. 
Besides the nho\·c o,·er 1ifteen whites 
and blacks nrc 1-:nmYn to b:t\·c received 
injurirs. The nc::;hboring town of" .Bnx-
ley, :\IcRee, Grnhrnn, Jl:izl ehur~L n.JHl 
Scott!nnd h:n-e sent depntalions of 
nrmed men tci protect t!1e people. Tiie 
streets 11.re thronged with :urn ed men 
of boLh color~, and further hostilities 
are expected nt any moment. The 
colored men implicated 111 the imme-
diate difficulty lrn\"c Leen clrnseJ to tl:e 
swnmp, nnd l11rir cnplure before morn-
ing is allllo st a cer t,,inty. Te!egnnl1s 
ha,·e been seut to the Governor :lsking 
for irnniecliatc militiuy aid . But as yet 
none h:1s :,rrivecl. Compnnirs fro111 
Drnuswick nnd Sanwn,li1, hon-enJr, 
wjll nrri,·e ne:xt trnin, and as the Ul:tcks 
are continuing to :um themseh·es and 
are incrcnsing their rorcc, it is more 
lhnn proUn.ble tlrnt they will have a 
clnsh immediately npon their arri\·:lL 
\Vomcn and chilLlren who can nrc 
le:1.ving the town, and men from other 
ph1ccs are r1rrivi11g on every trnin a.nd 
on horses. 
This section will be remembered as 
tho place where the nrgro preachcr 1 
Love , was taken from :~ firsl-class p :ci.s-
senger conch and wliiope<l a short time 
ngo. The ncgroes here outnumLer the 
white:3 by :t lnrge mnjority, nncl the 
ti oubles betwee n them ure frcc]Lrnnt 
und fatnl Tht; whole country has been 
in c·o11stanl dread of n. race wnr, and 
over 200 \Vil1chester rifles arri \·ed from 
~Incon :t few days ngo. The inclina-
tion of the people in Lhe present trouble 
is to end the mntter foreH •r. The Enst 
Tennessee Raiiroad officials lrn.xe just 
arrived, and haYc p11t their cutirc force 
of ti"ains nt.. t.he disposnl nr the citr. 
Spcci:tb ~u·e being sent in e,·ery direC-
tion for rPiuforcement s, nnd Lhe Gr,v-
ernor has been asketl to grn.nt them the 
pmrer or a Stntc rni!iti1,. 
Basf>ly the county scat of Appling 
counly just twenty miles nbo\"C, was 
the sc011e of a colored hanging i\. few 
weeks ng_o, fmd Lind blood lrns been 
mnde wor~e by thitt. A. prominent 
citizen was shot b_y n col ored mnn from n, 
muving lrnin. Tbc nrnn wlio it wn.s 
supposed did the killing was immedi-
ately lynched, a.nd the colored m en 
hnYc been consl:mtly ,·owing vengeance 
for what they Sily wns an unjust puni sh -
ment. In cendiary fires ln\.\'e freq11ent-
ly occurred :tt tl1is point, nnd invariably 
a. hangin g wns lil e result. The l'.Olorcil 
people. from their pecL1,lLRr occupa.tion 
nnd position. hrt\·c become fearfully 
Jawle:::s, nnd ihe li,·cs of the white pcO-
ple nre continually in danger. 
'fhe Third Marshal Killed. 
Jr,::-uJ>, Dec. 2G.-12. :\r .-The !l-ituation 
is somewhat quieter at this hour, lrnl 
an occ,1ssional shot i5 hearJ. The 
strcf'ts nre slill paraded by nrmed men, 
but ,1. l,nge mrn1Ler ha,·e visibly re-
tired. A negro Wft S found dead in an 
alley :i few moments ago nnd lwo of 
the wounded nre reported to now Ue 
thought <lying. Your reporter lrns 
found it impossible to ascertain the 
names of al! the injured, as in eYery 
cose they quietly disappear from the 
streets. Fear is now entertained for 
the safety of the people rerntiining in 
the neighboring towns, but ;1..s all t.110 
negroes seem to be congregating there, 
\"Cry little danger neeJ te apprehended. 
This is the third Marshal that has 
been kill ed here by neg-roes in the past 
two yenrs. The l\Ir. ,voocl, of So,1th 
Cnrolina, who was killed ontr igh t, is n 
nephew of the \Vood now said to be 
dying. To -mo rrow is likely to witne~s 
t.he further pursuance of 11. raco war 
thnt will be unparnlleled in the irnnnls 
of history. One is in imminent danger 
to walk 011 the streets to-night, but at 
this hour numbers o1 fearless, determ-
ined men arc to I.Jc seen 011 eYery hftnd. 
Riot at Clarksville, Tenn. 
CL.\RKSVU.LE, Tenn., Dec . 2G.-Th1s 
aflerno"Jn nbout 5 o'clock Specin1 Po-
licemen. Frnnk Morr ison attempted to 
arrest Bob McCutclicn, colored, but 
other negrocs Etan<ling Ly interfered 
with the officer. 1Ionison called other 
policemen to his assistance, and he and 
three other men attempted to ta.ke the 
prisoner to the lockup. Just nt this 
time unolher colored ma111 Joe Foe-
man1 cnme up with a large stick and 
began to strike Chief of Poli ce StHfford 
over the head with it. The officers 
drew their pistols n.nd one of them fired, 
the ball hitting ,vest ~Ierriwenther, 
colored 1 who wris standing in crowd, 
which was now quite large nnd con--
tinually increflsing. The ball struck 
\Vest Merriwea Lher ia the snwll of the 
back, am~ it is thought he will die, n.s 
he is bleeding internally. Joe Focman 
wns nrres.ted a.fler being shot in the 
slomuch. Fo emn n was la.ken to jail. 
Thcr o--wero f,11ly 500 calmed people 
on the \Vhisky Chute, where the dilli-
cn!ty occurred, which place is full of 
low sa,loons. After the shooting oc-
e;uned, it seemed as though thcoflicers 
would be mobbed e\"ery instant, for it 
certninly wns il moU and a very noisy 
one 1tt tha.t, n.nd every one of them 
seemed to want to kill Chief Stafford, 
who wns ta.ken to jnil for Silf<>ty. A 
great den.l of excitement prevails . Num-
bers of extrit policemen arc being pnt 
on, and everybody is on the lookout 
n.nd alert. The military company, the 
Cla:-ksville City Guards have been or-
dered to hold themseh·e s in readiness 
to come out nt a, moment1s notice, nnd 
they a.re stationed al the COlLt-house . 
All thcsnloons on the street ,vhere the 
affra .v occurred hn.ve been closed. 
Cro\\;ds of cq lore<l people can Le seen 
in different pnrts of the city, and all arc 
loud in their denunciation of the 
officers. 
Grave fears nre entertained by citi-
zens to-night 1 and everybody is looking 
out for an fl.ltempt n.t violenct::, or late 
in the night that the town will be set 
on fire in severnl places. This was the 
case when a colored man was killed by 
on officer in 1878, and thnt night nearly 
the whole town wns laid in ashes. 
Clash at Nashville. 
N J\SHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 20.-Soulh 
Nashville hnd a. young rnce wnr to-dny 
in which one co lored man named Eli 
Cox receh- ed a ball through the body, 
inflicting n. fatal wound, and another 
nnmed Dr:1ke was shot iu the hip by 
several slugs from 11 double-barreled 
shot -gun, and n, do7.en others, ,vhite n.nd 
black, were cut and struck bv brickbnts. 
The tightqccurred at "The Last Chance" 
snloon on the Lebanon pike. 
The row sta rt ed on account of a tl'i v-
ia.I insult offered a passing white man, 
and guns, pistols, knives, razors and 
Dhck bats were brought intc, play, at1d 
the nppearance of the police only broke 
np the light. No arrest s were made. 
Do you have dyspeptic troubles? 
Take Hood 's Sn.rsaparilla 1 which has 
relieved thousands and ·will cure vou. 
Sold by druggists. . 
Tile ltfan lVho Knows It All. 
lBoston Budget.) 
Of all the tiresome creatures met 
Along life's thorny way, 
There' fl one, tbe plague of ev:ry set, 
A fa.ct none will gainsay. 
,vhose voice, whatever is discussed, 
'l'he ~tage or A.dam 1s foll, 
Into our hapless ears lS thrust, 
The man who know.'i it all. 
He's met whichever way we turn, 
His place is everywhere , 
And tho ugh for peace of home we yearn, 
Behold , he's also there, 
w·c cau't his reach escape, alas! 
Jn p:11·l01·, street or half 
So long as sho ws the looking glass, 
The man who knows it all. 
PARADISE LOST. 
"l\Iy knapsack was on my shou lder"--
So sa id Armand, a .foung artist, when a 
little company of us were sitting together 
the other evening. 
almost pictured to myself the lady as a 
dryad or nymph, living ever amidst trees 
and grottoes. But prosy Fifine carried her 
point, and in lrnlf an hour we were in the 
saloon of a most comfortable modern dwell-
ing , furni shed wiU1. Parisian elegance. 
Several vel'y commonplace looking servants 
stared at me as I entered. ).fy romantic 
ideas at once recei\'ed a shock. Five min-
utes afterwards a post-chaise rolled up to 
the door, nnd a stout old gentleman, accom-
panied by a tall, handsome young man : is-
sued therefrom. 
"Whv should I give you the ludicrous 
detni-ls - of the explanatlOn? Andromaclle 
was betrothM to )I. Hector Chose, but she 
had never seen him. He'r father, :l wealthy 
naturalist, had gone that day to meet the 
bridegroom at a neighboring town. 'fhe 
young lady , who was of a roman lie di spo-
sitioll, had descried me in the park and hat! 
fancied this was a prearranged surprise. She 
bnd got up lhe breakfast in the grotto , and 
bad made my acquaintance as I have re-
lated. I answered to the name of Hector ; 
she naturally retorted Andromache . 'fhis 
was the whole explanation of the mistake. 
I was overwhelmed with shame when the 
father and the real Hector with vociferous 
laughter undeceived me, and the young 
lady h{'rself went away in tears of vexation. 
The Forum. 
A MONTHLY REVIEW OF LIVING SUBJECTS 
By the Foremost Writers in the World4 
THE FORUM has won the high-
est place reac.11-
ed by any periodical; 
fo1• it publishes arti-
cles by ruoreaui..hori-
ta.ti\ ~c writers and by 
n.101·0 workers a.long-
instructiYe lines or 
activity than any 
otherpublication . lt 
conta.insel~vcn stud-
ies o( g1·en.t subjects 
C\'Cl'Y month. It is 
impartial, giYing 
\ he:1ringsalikctocacl1 
·--:~- • , side. It is financiallv 
Jonx G. CAnLIS-LE. indcpendcl1t 1 ,ind It 
belongs to no sect or party ci:. "interest.". 
It is J1evc1· scnsationa.l, but it aims always 
to be ill3tructiYe . 
I consider Tm: Fonc-ll ns furnishing the most in-
tellig ent oml srmpathcl le andj1.:nco tl!.-1.t a thoug-b tful 
wri~r co.n find to nlldrcss.in any la..nd.-Pr of . ALEX -
Af-lDtR WINCHELL, of tnc Un/r,crsity of t.licllfgan. 
Tm!: Fomar colltinues to hold its pfoce ns the 
for emos,; of our magazines, for t he variety. Lhe 
,·nJue, And Lhc weight ot nscontributiona -THE llEW 
'(ORK TIMES • 
AnnmmC"ernents of forthcoming articles 
cnn seldom be made ionginadv~nce, for Tm!: 
COL. CA.LVIN S. BRICE, 
"My knapsack was on my shoulder, my 
ashen :,tick in barn]; three lengues of dusty 
road had whitened me like a miller. 
Whence I came, whither I was going-what 
matters it'? T was not twenty years of age. 
My sta r ting point, therefo re, was home; my 
goal was Paris-any earthly paradise I 
coul d find, '!'he country was not particular-
ly picturesque, and the weath er 1rns very 
hot. Great undulalions of harvest-laden 
fields rolled irregularly on all sides. Here 
was a hamlet; there a solitary farml10use; 
yonder a- wood; on each eminence a wind-
mill. Some peasants that were in the field 
sang, and the birds chirped at them as if in 
mockery. One or lwo wagons, dragged by 
oxen and horS(!S, slowly moved along the 
t:-ee-bordcred road. I sat down on a heap 
of stones . A wagoner gruffiy asked me if 
I was ti re<.1, and offered to give me 'a lift. ' 
I accepted, and soon was stretched out in 
the cart and jolted into an unensy half -
slumber, not without its charm, with the 
bells of the lazy team softly jingling in my 
ears, until I thought tiftv sil\'ervoices were 
calling me away to ii home that must 
be bright and a land that must be beautiful. 
"F'ol' a moment I hoped that I had pro-
duced an ineffaceable impression; but I was 
soon undeceived. In my mortification Jin-
sulted Hector. A hostile meeting was tbe 
result. I recciYe<l a se,•ere wound, and Jay 
a long time helple ss in a neighboring ham-
let. Still my love was not cured. Eyen 
when I heard tba t the mnrringe had been 
celebrated I persisted in looking upon tbe 
bride as my Andromache; but when Mad-
am(;. Ducliqne, he1· cousin, came to see me 
she destroyed nil my illu.:,ions. Andro-
mache, she said, though witi.J. much affecla-
tion of romance , was a very matter-of-fact 
personage and remembered our love pas-
sage on ly as a ridicul ous mistake. She had 
married Hector not only without repug-
nance, but with delight. He brought her 
everylhing she desired-a handsome person, 
a fine fortune, an exalted posi tion-and she 
was the first to joke on the subject of 'that 
poor counterfeit Hector. ' 
Fonu1r's discus~ionsa.r e ~~: ways of pl'Ob!en,!; 
of present concern. Every such problem 
that the year 1890 will bringforwartl ,vill bo 
discussed, whether in politics, or religion, 
or social science, or practical affairs. Tho-
January number will contain a rcplv by 
ex-Speaker J. G. CARLlSLE toSPt1a.io1,-Cul-
Iom1s r ece nt a1·ticJe on "How the 'fa.rill 
Affects the Fanner. 1' Prominent Democratic Candidate for U. S. Senator. 
SPIR[T OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
A Sensational Tragedy. 
TUSCOLA, ILL., Dec. 25.-A. sensntio n-
al shooting nlfray occt 1rred at Newman 
last night,, in which Detective John Sut -
ton lost his life flt the hands of young 
Arthur Crnig of Indianupolis, his 
daugiiter's lover. 
Cr:1.ig wa,s a favored suitor for the 
band of ~fiss Hattie Sutton, but the 
father opposed the wedding, which he 
had renson to believe would occur last 
night or to-dn.y. Sutton met Cra ig inn. 
store la:st night, nnd seizing the young 
man by the throilt -, placed a cocked re -
,·oh·er to hi~ temple, saying, uNow go, 
or I'll ki!l you.'' As he said this he 
pulled the trigger, but the cartddge 
failed to explode. A. second attempt 
·was made, but before it wns cnrried in-
to execlltion he fell bnckwanl with n 
lmllet in his brnin froin Uie yonngmnn's 
revolver. 
The latter gaYe himself up to t.he of-
ficers, but the Coroner·s jury acquitted 
bim of n.nv crime and he :tt once re-
turned tO .Indi,urn .polis, fen.ring Yen-
geance at Lhe hands of the cJea<l man's 
rclnti\·es and friends. Yonng- Craig is 
l\ nephew of Representative Isaac B. 
Craig of the Thirty-se<;ond District a,nd 
has a good reputation. The young 
lady exonerntcs her lover from bin.me. 
Butted to Death by a Ram. 
ZANESVILLE, 0., Dec. 24.-YesLerda.y 
Rftcrnoon ct little boy, passing the 
house of .Thfro . .Mary hlcK.inty, an aged 
feeble woman residing nca.r McLnncy 
ch11rch noticed her strngg!ing with a 
vicious r:.im, long the tei.01· of the 
neighborhood. Hastening to u. neigh-
bor's for help, he met tile son of ~f1·s. 
McKinty who n.t once ran h ome, only 
to find his mother lyi:.::.g in the yard, 
her face n.nd heu.d covered wit.h blood 
:tnd the ram still striking her. He 
drO\"C the ,rnimal way and carried his 
mother into the house where she ex-
pired in n. few minutes. The face was 
terribly cnt and brnised, the head wns 
beaten to a jelly, the hands and body 
were bruised and swollen, and one nrm 
was broken near the shoulder joir.t. 
Saved by Powderly. 
ScnANTON, PE~N., Dec. 25.-\Vhile 
i\Ir. Powderly wo..s busy in his study nt 
a late hour ft few nights ngo he heard a 
wonrnn's cries for help, and hurrying 
ont he found in a field near his resi-
dence a young woman strugghng to 
free herself from the grasp of a burly 
ruffian. On seeing Mr. Powderly ap-
proach ~he man fled. The girl fainted 
and was darried into ~Ir. Powderly's 
house where under tbe care of the la-
dies of the household she recovered 
consciousness. She is a highly respect-
ed yonng woman, and wns returning 
home from n. friend's house when at-
tn.eked by her unknown assmlant. 
Utes Ask a Hearing. 
Dr.NVEtl, Dec. 25.-The Southern Ute 
Indian8 lrnve just held a council of the 
three tribes relative to the treaty nrnde 
by them la st ycnr for their removal to 
Utah. They don't underst.an<l why the 
treaty ha.snot been ca rried into effect. 
They were unanimously in favot of the 
removal, and resolved to ask the In-
di~rn Department for perm issio n to sen d 
n. <lelegation of Indians to \Vnshington 
to urge the rntification of the treaty. 
They want to be hen.rd in answer to the 
objections made by the lndin.ns' Rights 
Association to the treaty. 
'-.. --
Floods m California. 
.,, 
Lo s ANGELES, CAr..1 Dec. 2.'5.-Ti1e 
hca\"y rnin of the past few c.lnys con -
tinued Inst night nnd the levees on the 
Los Angeles River ha.ve bro k en through 
~n half a ··dozen places. The river fell 
some to·da.y, but rain began to fall 
again this evening. So many railroad 
Uridgcs have been washed away tha t 
no trains were n.ble to leave or nrrive 
here to day. ,vashout.s on the South-
ern Pacific are reported, anL1 also on 
the R:rnta Fe. From present appe~r-
ances it will be several days before 
trains on any of the li nes will be run-
ning. 
A Desperado Killed by Officers . 
VrncF., TEXAS, Dec. 25.-At J\lcKen-
zic Lake, about 50 miles from here, a 
man was killed Saturday while resisting 
arrest who w11s thought to Le Rube 
Burrows the celebrated bandit. Bu!"'-
rows was belie\·cd to Le in this locality 
and the Sheriff of Ki1nball county was 
out with se\"eral dep uties looking fo1· 
him. Sn,turday Lhey came upon a. ma.n 
who n.nswered the description or n fug-
itive from justicu n:ncl·cn.lled upon him 
to @u-rrendeT. He showed fight rrncl the 
oflicers fired in self-defence. 
Ended His Life on ' His Wife's Tomb. 
811. Loms, Dec. 25'.-Jacob Constan-
tine1 45 Y.Cars of age, committed sui-
cide iu Pick<;;tt's cemetery to-da.y by 
shooting himself through the right 
temple. He ·was seated on hi s wife 1s 
tombstouc when he committed the fa-
tal deed. Despondency ove,· the death 
of his little _baby Inst January, of his 
wife 1 who took rough on rat.-; three 
months la ter, and of his danghter, who 
followed her mother's example, unset-
tled her mind, and hn.rd drinking as-
s1sted lhe denouement. 
Punishable With Death. 
PARKEnsnun.G, ,v. VA., Dec. 2..').-The 
prelimin ,uy examination of :Mik e l\Ic 4 
Nerney, one of the pnrties charged with 
committ ing the terrible outrage on tlrn 
per.son of ·i\Irs. Ida Lyons, closed Inst 
night. :McNerney was committed and 
bail refused, the crime of which he is 
charged, rape, being punishable by 
dea.t.h. A strong effort was 
Mc!\ erney's friends to prove 
but it was unarniling. 
made by 
an alibi _, 
Mrs. Jas. Fisk, Jr.'s House Burned. 
NoRTUAl\lPTON, 1fAss., Dec. 25.-The 
house at. North Hatfield, occupied by 
]Hrs. James Fisk, Jr., w11s burned bst 
night, the occupants narrowly escap• 
"ing aliYe, and Mrs. Fisk losing many 
valuables. The house was one of the 
finest in this region. Four b,trns well 
stocked with tobacco and tools, 'were 
also burned, The loss is nbont $10,000, 
well insured. 'l'he fire is beliered to 
have been of'incendin.ry origin. 
Scarlet Fever and Diptheria. 
Sioux FAu~1, 8. D., Dec. 25.-Inf.elli -
gence receivet.l in this city gives details 
of serious ravages of scarlet. fever nnd 
diptheria in Campbell county. Forty 
cases are reported, twenty-six of which 
proved fatal. Mitchell, Huron an-d 
Aberdeen also report several denths 
from theim diseases. Some of the pub-
lic schools have been closed. 
New Comet Discovered. 
GENEL\, N. Y. 1 Dec. 25.-Professor 
Brooks, Director of lhe Smith Observa-
tory, discovered n. new comet this eve-
ning. Its position is as follows: Right 
ascension, 18 hours 2:-J minutes· declin-
at ion north, 34 degrees 40 'minutes, 
with a slow westerly motion. 'l~he 
comet jg bright and telescopic. This 
makes the third comet discovered this 
yen1· by I>rof. Brooks. 
Suicide of a Spiritualist. 
\VJC'HI1 'A, KAN., Dec. 25-A Spiritual-
ist preacher, known as Jonas Tramble, 
committed suicide lnst night by shoot-
ing himself in the temple with a revol-
\"er. He haJ Jived here seven years 
coming from Jndianapolis. Emotional 
insanity is said to be the cause. Tram-
Ule was 51 yeitrs old, and leaves a wife 
and four children. 
Horse Thief's Long Ride. 
XENIA, 0., Dec. 25.-Henry Rogers, 
with a fine bay horse, was arrested near 
here this evening by utiicer Smi th . He 
had stolen the horse neftr ,Vinchester, 
Va., and rode to thi s place, a distance 
700 miles, in twelve days. Noah Ra-
difle, from whom the horse was stol-
en, had trailed him with n double 
tenm nll the wny. 
Disgrace and Death. 
CnWLEVILLE, o.; Dec. 26.-..Amandn. 
lLtyman, n. very preposessing young 
lady of Ea.st Ringgold, Ohio. died there 
this afternoon under very" suspicious 
circumstances. She gave birth to a 
still-born child yesterday, nnd it is said 
remorse for her disgrnce impellt::d her 
to suicide. 1-Iowever, there are suspi-
cions that a. still graver crime has been 
committed. Coroner Lanum commen -
ced an inquest to•night 1 bu~ continued 
it until Saturday afternoon. 
The Grave Gets Tired Yawning, 
Seem ingly, for certn.in wretched inva-
lids ·who toddle feebly along, though 
always looking a.s they were going to 
c1ie, but omitting to do it, They Ury up, 
wither, dwindle away finally, but in the 
me11.ntime never having robust health, 
know nothing of the physical enjoy-
ment, 1,he zest of that existence to 
,yhi c!l they cli ng with such remarkable 
tenacity. They are always to be foW1d 
trying to mend by tinkering at them-
selves with some trashy rem edy, tonic 
or 0 pick me up' 1 to give a fillip to di-
gestio n , "or help the liver.'' If such 
misguided folks would resort and ad-
here to Hosteller's Stomach Ilitt ers it 
would be well with them. This superb 
in\'jgora.nt supplies the stam ina tlrnt 
the feeble require 1 by permanently re-
inforcing digestion and assimilation. 
It overcomes nervousness, in somn ia 1 
maln.ria, kidn ey com plH.ints, billions-
ness, constip1ition, rheumatism and 
neuralgia. jim 
Wife an Infanticide . 
i:IAmoN, IND., Dec. 26.-To day Or-
lando. ,vinyor, n wealthy young farm 
er of thi!:! connty 1 filed n. complaint for 
divorce 1 chnrg ing his young wife with 
causing and procuring the death of her 
unborn child. Tho plnintiffimplicates 
his wife's siste r, brat.her-in-law nnd mo-
ther in the unnatural crime. ,vinyer 
also alleges that when he di sc:overed 
what was being done he objec ted and 
protested, nnd was forcibly ejected 
from his own house and thr ea tened 
with violence if lie n.tttempted to enter 
the room whither his wife was being 
treated. The compln int has created n. 
sensatio n, and will be investigated by 
Courts. 
L ewis R . Porter 1 dr uggi st, desires to 
inform the public that he is agent for 
the most successful preparation that 
ha s yet been p rod uce<l1 for coughs, 
colds nnd croup. It will loosen and 
re li eve n severe cold in less time than 
any other treatment. The article re-
fei:red to is Chambe rlain' s Cough Rem 4 
edy. It is n. medicine that ha s won fame 
and popularity on it.s m erits :ind one 
that can always be depended upon. It 
is the onlv kllown remed y that will 
prevent crOup. It rnu st be tri ed to be 
apprec iatc<l. It is put up in 50 cent 
and $1.00 bottles. jan 
A new lfr ench invention is a smoke 
bomb , intended to be fired into the rank 
of the enemy who use smokelesa pow-
der, and obscu re his view. 
My Wife Said 
"This interview c1ued me at once. I <lis-
<'overed that I was strollg enough to leave 
the Paradise I had lost. :Madame Ducliqne: 
an amiable and beautiful persbn, ga\·e me 
a seat in her carriage and drove me to lhe 
town of Arques. I feel graleful to my _\.n-
dromacbe for haying impressed upon my 
mind an enduring form of beauty. 
"Let us drink her health." 
Canmbalism-Four Men Roaste d and 
Eaten. 
"I awoke in a mood sufficiently benign to 
receive an apology. 'l'he man had forgot 
ten me when be turned off the Ligh road 
and had taken me lialf a. le1.lgue into the 
country. ,vhere was the harm, honest 
wagoner? 'I am only going to Paradise.' 
There was no village of that name in the 
neighborJiood, he said, but lie Lad no 
do11bt I would be pleased to see the grounds 
of the chateau . Of course; I had come on 
purpose for that. I handed him J1is pour -
boire. 'Drink my health, goo<l man, and 
injure your own. Let us see these grounds.' 
The man showed rne through a meadow 
near the farm (to which he belonged), and 
le!~ me, tossing the silver piece I had givC'n 
him in his hard hand. I soon observed thut 
the place was worth seeing . 
'A hasty glance showed it to be a frag-
111ent of wild nature, occupied in its origi-
nal state, and barricaded against civiliza. 
tibn. There were \Yoods and solitary trees 
and lakes and streams of sufficient dimen -
sions for grandeur; und when once the wall 
disappeared amid the heavy folia{?e l oould 
at first discem no traces wh11teVt':'t' of tl1e 
presence of man. However, on closer ex-
aminalion, l disec ·,cred that nature had 
been improved upon; that all objects which 
might ungraciously intercept the view or 
deform a landscape had been removed. 
There were no sham ruins nor artificial cas-
cades, but the stranger's steps were led, by 
some ingenious process of plantation, in-
sensibly to the best points of view. I felt 
and was thankful for t he presence of the 
art which so industriou sly endeavored to 
conceal itself; but being at that time as 
most young men are, inclined to compare 
great things with small-thinking to be 
epigrammatic and knowing-I exclaimed 
aloud: 'The toilet of this purk has Leen 
admirably performed.' 
The Syduey Herald of Nm·ember 5 
says that according to a letter received 
from Captain \Voophouse, oi the trad. 
ing schooner Elma Fisher, the boat-
sl"eerer, Nelson, of the schooner Enter-
prise, of Sydney, and three of the na-
tiYe crew of the Enterprise were killed 
and eaten by the cannibals of the Solo-
mon Islands. The Enterprise was 
tradmg among islands and the nati\'es 
from Hammond Island, one of the Solo-
mon group, induced Nelson and tthe 
others to go asbore to make some pur-
chases. Once on shore they were 
knocked on the head, 1tnd it is reported 
thnt the bodies were then roasted and 
eaten. The letter states that Her 
Majesty's ship Roy,Llist shelled the vil-
]iages on the islands on captain H n.nd 
learning of the particulars. 
" 'A vulgal' idea, n1lgarly expressed," 
saicl a clear, firm ,-oicc above me. I looked 
up, th inki ng that somebody was hidden in 
tl1c tree; ana. to my surpr!se, s.i.w a young 
woman npon a fine, largo horse, halt.ling a 
riding-whip playfully oyer rny head. She 
had npproachecl across the turf nnheartl, 
and had heard my exclamation 1 which, I 
assure yon, ·,-ms meant for no ears but my 
OWII. 
"' Madame,' replied I, when I had reC0Y· 
ered from m_v confusion, 'I think you mis-
understand me, '!'here is no vulgarity in 
comparing a prospect in which eyery super-
fluity is thus tastefully pruned away to a 
woman who, ins.lead of loading herself 
with ornaments, nses the arts of the toilet 
to display all her beauties to the best ad-
-vantage.' 
"'The e:xplanatlon will not do,' she re-
plied; 'it wants frankness. Your phrase 
simply meant that you were ashamed of 
the admiration this view had a.t first ex-
cited, and that you thought it necessary to 
exert the manly privilege of contempt. If 
I had not seen you yonder _using your sketch 
book I should have taken you for a travel -
ling hair-dresser. 1 
"'£be tone and manner of ruy new ac-
quaintance puzzled me exceeding ly, and I 
was at first rather irritated by the 110stiie 
altitude she assumed on such slight grounds. 
It was evident she wished lo provoke an 
intellectual ~onlest.; for, at the moment, I 
did not und rstand LI.mt her real d.c:sire was 
to suppress the formalities of an introduc-
tion. I returned to the charge. She re-
plied. A broadside of repartee was fired off 
on eilhcr side; but insensibly we met upon 
comm ground, affecmtiou was discarded, 
and as we streamed irregularly ~along the 
swardy avenue, or stopped at the entrance 
of a. long vista-she gently walk ing her 
docile genet, I with my band upon its 
mane -we made more advance towards 
familiarity and friendship in an hour than 
~·ould have been possible uniter any other 
circumstances in a season. 
"Let me describe my impression s as I re -
ceived them. Otherwise, how will t.he nar-
rative illustrate lhe theory? I am endeav-
oring to show by example what an im-
mense structure of happiness may be built 
upon a very flimsy ground; that the ma-
terial sequence of this life's events need 
have no correspondence with the sequence 
of our sentiments; that-but I must not an -
ticipate. 
"The lady, dressed in a green riding habit-, 
was remarkably handsome, as this rninin.-
h.ire will show." 
A.od Armand drew a small case from his 
breast. 
"It is made from memory, but I will 
answer for its exactit ude." 
""-'e all know the face well enough, my 
friend," quot h Prevost; "it appears in 
nearly all your pictures, like Raphael's For-
nm·ina. Lnst year you made it do duty for 
:Uedea; this year , modified to_ snit the oc-
casion, it will appear in the Salon as Char-
lotte Corday. ,Yhy have you so carefully 
avoided that type in your Juliet nnd your 
Heloise? One wonld imagine that instead 
of being associated ,vitb pleasant recollec-
tions it suggested nolhing but strif<', vio-
lence and despair." 
"'Vere that the ease, you know," qnotb 
Armand, with. feigned sprightliness, Hmy 
theory falls to the ground; and, in telling 
you my story, I a.m only impertinently 
taking advantage of you r good nature to 
make a confession an<l thus case a somewhat 
troubled mind. Listen to the end, it is not 
far off . 
•
1\Vc reached a grotto on the borclC'rs of n 
little lake, where, to my surprise, an ele-
gant breakfast was laid out. There were two 
seats l)laccd ready, _and Fifine, the maitl, 
was there to serve. We partook of the meal 
together, talki ng of everything except our-
selves, but thi_nking of nothing else. Once 
or twice a reflection on the oddity of this 
reception flitted across my mind; but I 
thought that I had fallen in with some ec-
centric mist1·ess of I he castle-such as r•ne 
reads of in Middle-Age romance-who was 
prnml to g;i,'e hospitalily lo a. wandering 
artist. The lady called me Hector, and I 
cnl\cd her Andromache; and, under the in-
fluence of some generous wine that came in 
with the dessert, I wenl su far as to declare 
that my love for her was unbounded and 
that she must be my bride. I was thrown 
into ecstasies of delight by the frnnk reply 
that it only depended u1mn me to fix the 
<las! \V.hat follies I committed I scarcely 
recollect: but l know that Fifine scolded me, 
and saitl that for a well-educated young 
man I was dreadfully forward. 
"What a d~lightful half-bonr was that 
whi ch succeeded! 'l'he entrance of the 
grotto was wreathed with vines. The rip-
ples of the lake upon a little beach of sand 
that secmecl of gold dust; the path by 
which we I.if-Id come along nm at the foot of 
a precipice for about thirty yards, and then 
climbed a steep bank; the expanse of water 
-possibly it was mere ly a large pool, but 
tbese things magnify in memory-nestled at 
the feet of some lofty wooded slopes, which, 
with the pure blue sky, it reflected. \Ve sat 
side by si<lc, band in haml; but Fifine, 
whose notions of pro\)riety were extremely 
rigid, e.xpo8tulnted ve iem.ently. I whisper-
ed that she ought to be sent away, and An-
dromache was, pel'hap!!I, of my Opinion, but 
she did not venture to agree with me aloud. 
1'hus the hour passed in silent happiness , 
for our hearts soon became too full for 
words, nnd I solemnly declare that to spend 
such another day I would discou nt. ten 
years of ill), existence . 
If yuu suffer from loss of appetite, 
imperfect digestion, insomnia., torpor 
of the lirer, etc .. Laxador will relieve 
and cure you in 24 hours. Price 25 cts . 
D. G. Owens, druggist, AlLoona, P\1 .. 1 
writes: Dr. Bnll's Baby Syrup has a 
wonderful reputation; mothers will 
have no other. It 1s the best. 
The Second Victim of Caspar Clipsy 
Passes Away. 
ST. Loms, De c. 2G.-Agnes Anson, 
the second \"ictim of the frenzy of Cas-
par ClipBy, died last uight. Clipsy, a 
young mechanic of mca.n, revengeful 
dispo~ition, had been paying ultention 
to :Mary Auson and fancied himself an 
accepted suitor. Rumors nffecting 
Clipsy's character reaching the ears of 
John Anson, the girl's father, he denied 
Olipsy the house. On Dec. 7 he entered 
the basement, where the family were 
at breakfast, killed John Anson, sliot 
Mary, his sweetheart, and Agnes, the 
latter's wound proving fatal last night. 
He then put t.hrce bullets into lns own 
brn,in, dying on the spot. Agnes Anson 
was a lovely girl of 17. 
--- -• ·-- ---
,v e shall never cense to lndorse Dr, 
Bull's Cough Syrup; for withOllt it our 
paper would have been short of read-
mg matter this week; we ~ad a shock • 
ing con~h nnd n. fearful cold .-\Veekly 
Union. 
Don't sigh with pain::! or Uurns 01· ac-
dent. But use Salvation Oil, the greatest 
liniment. 
Fighting at Barnesville. 
MA CON, G;t., Dec. 26.-Anothcr terri-
ble riot is now in progress at Barnes -
ville, a. town forty miles north of here. 
Telegrams ha,·e just renche<l your cor-
respondent saying that three colored 
men were killed there since dusk . The 
cause of the trouble wRS not stated, but 
it is sa id that bad blood has existed be-
tween the nwes for some time. The 
military of this city a.re awaiting orders 
to repoir to tbe scene of the trouble. 
A riot is also reported at Augusta. 
Three colored men and n. policeman 
are reported killed. 
How's This ! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for n.ny case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cl1re. F. J. C HE NEY & Co., l">rops., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
\V e, the undersigned, ha.ve known F. 
J. Cheney fort.he last 15 years, ancl be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business fra.nsn.ct ions 1 and finJ:rncia.l\y 
able to carry out n.ny obligalions mnde 
by their firm. 
\V est & 'l'ra.ux 1 \Vholesa.le Dmggi st , 
Toledo, U., \Va.lding, Kinnan & Mani 11, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0., E. JL 
Yah Hoosen, Ca.shier 'roledo National 
Bank, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catn.rrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, ncting directly upon tlie blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system . Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by nil druggists. 
deol2 -l m 
Small Battle at Augusta. 
AUGUSTA, Ga.., Dec. 2G.-When of-
ficers ,villiam s und .Cniwford went to 
,urest a party of drunken negroes to -
day they resisted, disarmed the police-
men and beat them brHlly with their 
clul)s . The police were subsequent ,ly 
reinforced and half 1tdozen of the ring-
leitdcrs were arrested a.nd lo .!ked up in 
the engine h ouse. A lnrge number of 
citizens, white nnrl Ulack 1 collected 
a.bout the place and great excitement 
prevll.led during the nfte:rnoon. 
When the officers started to jail with 
th e prisoners a difliculty occurred be-
tween a uegro a.nd several whites . Fir st 
clubs were used, then pistols. One ne -
gro wns I killed outright and another 
bndly wounded. A.ll is quiet to-night. 
"Mid pleasures nnd palaces, tho' we 
may roam, 
Ile it ever so humble, there's n0 place 
like home," 
Especin.lly if blessed with a wife whose 
hours are not spent in misery by those 
drngging-down pains arising from weak-
nesses peculiar to her sex. Pierce's Fn-
\'orite Prescription relieves and cures 
these troubles and brings snnshine lo 
mnny clarkened homes. Sold by drug-
gists under a positive glrnrantee from 
mannfoctnrers of satisfaction or money 
refunded. Rend gua.rnnt~e on bottl~-
wrnpper. 
The cleansing, antiseptic and hen.l-
ing qualities of Dr. Snge:s Catarrh 
Remedy are unequaled. 
THB FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
2.13 Ji'ifth A·nmue, New Yol"ii, 
60Ccnt s a Number. $5. 00 a Year, Sitbsct-lptlon, 
recdued at this o.fficfl. 
-- --·---- --)!rs. Ilisland, Nellie Dly's rival globe 
tourist, is :.1. pretty, soft -haired, bright• 
eyed girl, with a tall, slen<lcr clisti1J-
guished-]ooking fignre 1 a.n air of thor-
ough good breeding, and " quiet self-
confidence that never degenerntes into 
boldness. She is the example of that 
rare thing-a newspaper woman who 
sncceeds without sensationalism . 
Found Dead. 
Last evening a person giving the 
name of G. R. Thomps~m registered at 
Hunt's Hotel, nncl c.le.sircd to be culled 
ln sen.son to take the 11 p. m. trnin for 
Chicago. Being unable to awaken him, 
the room was entered by means of the 
,·entilntor over the door: when tho gen· 
tlemen was found to be dend. He wns 
advertising a.gent for Sulphur Bitters, 
which has an extensive snlc. The cc,r• 
oner returned a Yerdict of den th from 
heart disease. His body will be sen t 
east immedintely.-Cincinnati Com-
mercial. 26dec2t. 
The Wnnl-Gallagher prize fight of 
105 rounds nt Butte, 1'.T ont., hns no 
parallel in the history of the ring-not 
only as the gamiest battle, but in its 
satisfactory results. \V11rd kille Gn.1-
laghcr nnd Gallagher killed Ward. Tho 
only saddening reflection it suggests is 
that so few prize fights end tha.t way. 
A new sort of boot has been intro-
duced in Nuremberg, consisting of a 
sort of trellis of spim.l rnetnl wire 1 the 
interstices being filled with gutta percha 
and rosin. Thev cnn be Ht.ted with 
nails lilrn ordinit.ry solefl', are ;)O per 
cent. chenper Lhan leather, n.nd vtu-itl,r 
more durable. 
English Spavin Liniment rcmO\"CS nJl 
Hard, Soft or Clllloused LumpR and 
Blemi shes from horses. Blood Spn.\'in, 
Curbs, Splint:::, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifles, Sprnins, :ill Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Sn.Ye $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most ·wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec,J-89-1 y 
A confp,ctioner has boldly se t np two 
shops in London 1 an<l not 0nly sells 
cand ies, but American drinks 1 hot cof-
fee and cream soda. Ile oromised at 
twentv-four hours notice" to furnish 
sweets colored Lo harmonize with any 
scheme of table decoration. 
P erhaps no lo cal disease has puzzled 
and baflle<l Li1e medical profession more 
than nasal catarrh. \Vhile not immed-
intely fatal it is among lhc most dis-
tressing and disgusting ills the flesh is 
heir to 1 and the records show ,·cry few 
for no cases of radical cure of chronie 
catarrh by any of the multitude of 
modes of treatment until the introduc-
tion of Ely's Crenm Bnlm a few ypnrs 
ngo. The success of this preparation 
hAs been moat gratifying n.nd surpris-
ing. 26dec2t. 
The coal-consum ing capacity of the 
e,·olut.ion is something enormous, as 
will be seen: The Chicago, flagship 1 full 
st.emu , every twenty-four hours, 200 
Lons; and the other threP. ships, A tln.ntft., 
Boston n.n<l Yorktown, 100 tons each, 
making a total of500 tons ft dn.y .. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Dint 
ment . 
The certain cure for Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter , Salt Rheum, Scald IIcad, 
old ChronicSores,Fevcr Sores, Eczem:1, 
Heh, Prn.irie Scrntches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling nnd soo th mg. 
Hundreds of cases hn.-ve been cnred Uy 
it n.fler n.11 other treatment had failed. 
25 n.nd 50 cent boxes for sale !1tPorter•~ 
Palace Pharmacy . laug89-Jy 
llenry George will devote the $30,000 
willed him by the New Jersey farmer 
for use in disseminating his ideas to the 
printing of a lnr~e edition of ''Progress 
ftnd Poverty," v,.·hich will Le distributed 
among farmers for whn.t it will Uring. 
English cutlers who used to pa.y $3,-
000 n. ton for ivory hav e recently hnd to 
pay as high n.s $10,000. 
Peculiar 
To me last night: Ilow ruu ch <lo you 
suppose ,vc have paid out for doctors 
and medicines in the la~t vear? I told 
her I d id not know. To (loctors I have 
pu.id nothing, nnd five dollars worth of 
Sulphur Bitters bas kept hea.lth in our 
fn.mily, L. Addrews, 22 Bowd oin St., 
"A! evening drew near ancl I began to 
dream of the delights of a. twilight stroll 
along the margin of the lake, Fifine pitiless-
ly snggested an adjournment to the chateau. 
The word grated harshly on my ear. I had 
The ring of the hour is n. fine gol<l 
bn11d with a Marquise medollion of dia-
monds. Quiet desi~ns may l!e had for 
Boston. 26,Jec2t, $125. . 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprie tor 
om clal Paper of tbl' County. 
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
'.l'HURSDA Y MORNING ...... ,JAN. 2, 1890. 
".A. H .\PPY NEW YEAR" to all the read-
ers of the B.<NNER. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY declares thnt 
Grover Cleveland is the most popular 
living American. 
A REPUBLICAN SCHEME. 
The Republican managers just now 
are showing n. wonderful interest in the 
Ohio Senntorship , and they are taking 
great pains to create the impression 
that ther e is a serious split in the 
Democratic ranks on that subjtct ,, and 
that if Col. Call'in S. Brice carries off 
the prize, the party will go to wreck 
and rnin. Tbis 1 of conrse, is all stuff, 
and is nothing but ua weak invention 
of the enemy .11 There is, we ndmit. an 
honest difference of opinion nmong 
Deri10crats as to the most asailable 
candidate for Senator, but this differ-
ence has not created as mnch iJl.feRling 
as when i\Ir. Pendleton was chosen 
TH& Legislature will convene at Co• Senator in 1878, nnd l\fr. Payne wns 
lumbus next Monday. Then the band elected ns his successor in 1884. ,Vhile 
will begin to play. every Democrat may have an individu-
nl preference, no unkind feeling exists 
ng.ainst n.ny of the rival candidates, and 
the great mnss of the houest Demo-
SENATOR W .ALL.ACE, of Columbus, is 
making a spirited canYass for President 
pro tem,. of the Senate. 
cratic voters of Ohio will be well antis-
we will tell fied if either of the gentlemen men-
Democratic tioned for Senator wins in the race. 
IN ne~t week's BANNER 
you the name of the next 
U.S. Senator from Ohio. 
IT is n pleasure to know that all the 
aspirants for U.S. Senator are opposed 
to the Republican war tarifl: 
RACE conflicts are becoming too fre-
quent and warlike in the South for the 
comfort of the people down there. 
CHICAGO nnd New York don't talk 
about the World's Fair of 1892 as much 
ns they did. o. coup~e of months ago. 
MARK S:ll[TH, delegate in Congress 
from Arizona., is stuck for $5,000 by the 
Silcott robbery-an entire year's sn.lary. 
SINCE Harrison became President , a 
gieat deal of the animosity that once 
existed againstR.B. Hayes has subsided. 
FoRAKERsays he is not a candidate 
for U.S. Senator. Of course not. Now 
let us hear from "Crazy Horse" Hal· 
stead. 
S1LCOT'r, the congressional clcr11.ulter, 
has b~en located at several places in 
Cnnnda. "Now you see him and now 
you don't." 
--------IF you would like to see how United 
States Senators are made 1 drop into the 
Neil Honse at Columbus, at. ~.ny hom\ 
day or night. 
----------So FAR as they have expressed them-
selves, all the candidates for U. S. Sen-
ator arc in favor of an open ballot. An 
open ballot it should be. 
IF it is a true that SilcPtt left $83,000 
in the safe of the Sergeant-at-Aims in 
,vashington, it shows he didn't under-
stand what he wns doing. 
THE proprietors of the immense 
Washburn flouring mills at Minneapolis 
contradict the statement about the sale 
of the mills to an English syndicate. 
r ,r seems to be generally conceded 
that ex-Governor Foster will recei,·e 
the empty honor of being the Republi-
can c11ucus nominee for U. S. Senator. 
ALL the raen who are crying a.loud 
for uprotectionJ/-thnt is to tnx the rest 
of mankind for their particular benefit 
-are gathering in Washington, as vul-
tures gnlher around n. carcass. 
BEN BurrERWORTH is said to be cli::1-
ea:isfie!l with the make-up of the com-
mittee appointed to investigate the bal-
lot-box forgery business . He is afraid 
they will not do justice to the subject. 
THo)IAS G. SHERMAN, of New York, 
hns offered through the Ameriean Eco-
nomic Asaociation a prize of $250 for 
te best essay on "State and Local Taxa· 
tion of Property in the United States." 
THE F. F. V., the finest passenger 
train on the C. & 0. railroad, wns 
wrecked near ,vhite Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., on Saturday morning, killing 
ten persons and wounding twenty 
others. 
THE electric light wires at the Bel11lirc 
Nut ,vorks ignite<l the power house, a 
frame structure, on Christmas morning, 
and caused a loss of about $5,000 and 
the stoppage of the works for four or 
fi VO rln,y13. 
--- -- ----
THE r'ittsburgh Post states thn.t n 
"deacl-1ock between Brice, i\IcM1\hon 
and Thomns is predicted in Ohio 1" in 
which event thnt pnper suggests Frnnk 
H. Hurd ns n. compromise cand1dute 
for Senator. 
- --A GREAT many old membera or the 
Legislature are in Culumbt1s, who are 
seeking positions, such as sergennt-nt-
arms, &c., under the present Legisla-
ture. Some of them will go home 
disappointed. 
--------
W H . .\ T has become of a once noted 
The Republican scheme just now is 
is to work up an intem1e opposition to 
the election of ~Ir. Brice among Demo-
crats, and to create a bolt among the 
Democratic members of the Legisla-
ture against Brice, in cRse he is the 
caucus nominee, and then have the 
bolters unite "'ith the Republican 
members to elect a man Senntor who 
cnn be used ns a tool by the Republi-
cnn leaders to carry out their tariff rob· 
bery and to disorganize and defeat the 
Democratic party in Ohio . This is 
precisely what was done by Simon 
Cnrneron in Pennsylvania, who was 
twice elected U. S. S1:;nator in direct 
opposition to the Democratic caucufil 
nominees. 
It is enough for the Democracy to 
know that this latest Republican scheme 
of disorganization originated with that 
meanest of all Republican papers 1 the 
Cincinnati Cmnme;·cial Gazette, that en-
deavored to defeat James E. Campbell 
for Governor by the vile ballot-box for-
gery trick. \Ve quote the exact words 
of that pn.per from its issue of Satur-
day last: 
There ought to be enough Democrats 
in the Legislature to refuse to go into a 
crowd already manipulRted with rnoney, 
to deprive that body of ability to exe-
cute 1ts own decrees. Of course if one 
goes into o. caucus and remains with it 
he should abide by its decision. THE 
THING IS TO STAY OUT. 
It is fair under the c-ircumstances 
that the Democrats should elect their 
mon, and if enough Democrats refuse 
to bow before Boodle to enable them, 
with the nid of Republicans, to elect a 
Democrat without n. dollar•mark on 
him, THE REPUBLfCANS SHOUJ~D LEND 
THEIR ASSISTANCE. 
We put this on record for the infor-
mation of Democrats, that they may 
seo for themseh'es what the purposes 
of the Republicans are in Lhe present 
Senatorial contest. 
We know enough of the Democracy 
of Ohio to sa.y that every Democratic 
Senator and Representative elected to 
the Legislature in November will go 
into the Democratic caucus for United 
Stntes Senator, and will in good faith 
11,gree to abide by the result; A.nd who-
ever tho nominee mny be, whether it is 
Brice, Thomas, 1\fcl\lnhon 1 Onthwaite, 
Seeney, either of the Neals, Powell, 
Baker or nny other good Democrnt, 
his election will be an nssnre<l fact. 
A Young Fiend Convicted. 
Otto Leuth, 17 years old, was con-
victed at Cleveland on :F'riday, of mur-
der in the first degree, the jury hav ing 
been out four hours . The trial occu-
pied four weeks . Last May i\Iaggie 
Thompson, seven years oh.l, disappear-
ed while on her way home from school. 
A month later her body was found 
under the house of Otto Louth's father, 
six or eight doors from the home of the 
Thompson fa,mily . Young Leu th was 
arrested a.11d he confessed that he had 
enticed the child into n.n upper room 
of his home when his parents were 
away. He nssa.l1lled her and then kill-
ed her with a hammer. A great effort 
was made by his attorneys to prove 
him in::ane. 
uo1..n FIGGERS," or the \Vayne County 
Democrat, who never makes a. mistake 
when he tackles a question of fignrts, 
-institutes a comparison of the result of 
the late election between the counties 
of Cln.rk, A11en and ,vayne, where 
three candidates for U. S. Senator re~ 
side, ,,..h1ch shows up in favor of Old 
,va.yne "by a. large majority. 1' Here is 
his recapitulation; 
Allen-Mr. Brice's home county-
gave ]\fr. Campbell 335 less thnn it ,;ave 
President Cleveland in 1888. 
Clark-Mr. Thomas ' home countv-
gave Mr. Cnmpbell 639 less thnn it gave 
President Cleveland in 1888. 
\Vayne - Mr. l\IcSweeney·s home 
county-gave Mr. Campbell only 226 
less than it gare President Clevelnnd in 
1888. 
THRRE was a frightful wreck on th e 
Pnn Handle Railroad at Kokomo, Ind., 
on Tuesday, by two passenger trains 
running into each other at full speed. 
Three men were killed and n. number 
badly injured. The two trnin.s crashed 
together, totally demolishing the en -
gines and burning the baggage car and 
coaches of the south-bound train, which 
tuml.,lecl on top of the engine. The in-
jured were confined to the engine nnd 
express rmd baggage ca.rs. The acci-
dent wn.s clearly the result of criminal 
neglect of duty on the part of some 
railroad official. 
HoN. Jm ·IN H. THO'.\IAS is SRid to be 
greatly worded O\'er the movement in 
his town of Springfield in behalf of Johu 
W. Bookwalter for U . S. Senator, engi -
neered by Charley Constantine, Capt . 
Ba1lentine nncl others. The8c men claim 
that Bookwn .ltcr is :i. better rn,1n for 
Senator thnn Thomas, :1.qd ii' a. wealthy 
Springfield manufacturer is io be push-
ed forward for the honor he is the man. 
It strikes us that Bookwalter has en -
tered the track al too htte an hour Lo 
accomplish anything R.gainst the train-
ed nags who have been on the course 
for some time. 
THE friends of Hon. W. V. i\Iarquis, 
the la.le Democratic candidnte for Lieut . 
Governor, will be pained to learn thnt 
his estimable wife died at Be1lefontaine, 
Ohio, on Sund l\y evening. She hn.s been 
an invalid for several months, bllt it was 
only within the pa.st few weeks that her 
illness aosumed a serious character. 
She wns a noble woman, and wns great-
ly beloretl by all who enjoyed the 
pleasure of he r acquaintance . Mr. 
M~rquis has the heartfelt sympathies 
of .his legion of friends throughout the 
country in this sad berensement. 
ANO'l'HER attempt upon the life of 
the Czar of Russia hR.S been made-this 
time with poison, which was ndminis-
tered in his food. It was, as usual, the 
work of n Nihilist, who either gained 
admission to the culinary department 
of the pl~1Rce, or else bribed one of the 
cooks. The Emperor's condition was 
critical for as hort time, but powerful 
antidotes and skillful treatment saved 
his lire. He i& still very weak. 'Ihe 
story was sent out that he wns afflicted 
with the prevniling influenza, but the 
startling facts been.me known. 
T1-11s has been a remarka.Lle winter, 
thus far. During the entire month of 
December the wen th er hns Leen warm 
and spring-like. In mnny places the 
shrubbery 11{ the yards has budde:l. 
Here in ~It. Vernon dandelions nre 
s:niling above the green gras:'l. Down 
at Chattannooga people are eating new 
strawberries, while in Florida the ne-
groes nre making themselves happy in 
the watermelon patches. All the "cold 
waves" that were promised by Old 
Probs. failed lo materialize. 
THE exciting trial of Harmon Rad-
cliff for the murder of his brother-in-
law, Lewis D. Cotterilli came to a con -
c1usion at Pomeroy, Ohio, on last 
Thup;day, by the jury finding the pris-
oner guilty or manslnughter, nnd he 
was sentenced to the penitentiary for a 
term os fourteen years . Senn.tor Voor-
hees of Indiana, mnde a powerful 
speech in behalf of the defendant. The 
claim that he was fighting for his sister, 
saved the prisoner's neck. The trial 
cost ~Ieigs county $4,000. 
CALVIN S. BRICE is the only senatorial 
candidate who hn.s a military record . 
This is probnbly a detriment to him in 
the eyes of the Vallandigham Demo-
cracy, but n point in his favor with the 
rank and file.-;Co/umbus Herald. 
The "Vallandigham Democracy" re-
member with pleasure that :Mr. Brice, 
while in the nrmy, kept pure his Demo-
cratic record, and his regiment, which 
wa.s composed nlmostentirely or Demo-
crats, cast almost a Rolid vote for C. L. 
Vnllnndighnm, ns the Democratic cn,n-
didate for Governor. 
THE Cincinnati Com.ni-ercial Gazetle1 
by il.s fiendish abuse of Hon. James E. 
Campbell, contributed largely towards 
his triumphant election. Thnt paper is 
adding to its reputation as a scavenger 
sheet by its brutal nssaults upon Col. 
Cah-in S. Brice, one of the Democratic 
candidntes for U. S. Senator; and the 
general belief is its vindictive assnults, 
instend of injuring l\Jr. Brice, will do 
him more good than harm. Ha!stead 
has well efLrned for himself the title of 
11Crazy Horse." 
'THE election being over 1 the Repub• 
licnn leaders can no longer lie about 
the bad condition or the State finunces. 
A dispatch from Columbus stntes thnt 
Auditor of State Poe has made and esti-
mate of the receipts of the State from 
all sources. It shows a total of $6,078,-
866.40; estimated disbursements.. $6, -
415,8&5.05. This leaves a shortnge 
$336,318.65 O\'er rsceip1e. This is not 
a pleasant outlook , for Governor•elect 
Campbell. 
Public Sentiment on the Senatorship 
-Brice in the Lead. 
A poll of the Democrats of Wyandot 
county shows a large preponde rance 
for Brice; with ~Ic:Mnhon second and 
Thomns third. 
The prevailing sentime nt of the 
Democracy of Erie county is for Brice, 
and it is said that Senator-elect Son-
crant and Representntive•elect :Molten 
will cn.rry out the wishes of their con• 
stituent.8. 
A poll of 51 Democrats of Sidney and 
Shelby county , resulted 118 follows: 
~1c~(ahon 2:7, Brice 22, Thomas 2. The 
Democratic Central antl Executive 
Committees nre almost a unit for Brice. 
The Holmes County Farmer hns in-
terviewed 173 Democrnts in regard to 
the Senatorship, with the fo1Iowing re-
sult: Brice 120, Thomas 12, l\IcSwcMey 
13, ll[cl\Iah9n 10, Hurd 6, Brice or 
Thonrns 6, :Mcsweeney or Brice 1, Neal 
1, Hurd or ~IcSweent=iy J , Hart er l, 
Brice or llurd 1. Thie. shows a major-
ity of 53 for Brice over all othe rs. 
The li\st Coshoeton S1andarcl con tain-
ed interviews with 356 leadrng Demo-
crats, who are dist ribut ed in 15 town-
ships of Coshocton cotrnty. The pre-
ference for Senatorial candidt1.tes nrc as 
follows: Brice 282; Hurd 16; Th omas 14; 
:M cl\la.hon 14, Nea l 5; Powell 3; Geddes 
2; \Vi'lkins 1; l\IcSweeney 1; Baker l ; 
Seney l; no cho ice 16. The nimaining 
se\'en townships of the county will, it 
is thought, report in the same ratio for 
Brice. 
The Ohio Eagle, at Ln.nca.ster, h3s in-
terviewed 147 Democrats of old Demo-
cratic Fairfield county ns to their 
choice for Senator, with the following 
resu1t: Brice 46, Thomas] 21 l\Jcl\fahon 
23, Outhwnite 29, Larry Nea l 11, nny 
good man 16, the balance scattererl be-
tween Campbell, Powell, Bflkcr, Ged-
. des, Mcsweeney and C01n-erse . 
The .Zanesville Signal has interview 
ed a large number of Democra ts in 
Muskingum <'Ounty. Out of 75 Demo-
crnts interviewed recently, 54 were for 
Brice, 8 for McMahon n.nd the rema.in-
der were scattered nmong oth gr candi-
dates. 
----------Serious Illness of Hon. J. B. Lawlor. 
Hon. John B. Lawlor, Repre5entativc 
from Columbus, while visiting his fath-
er-in.:a.w1 Mr. Kuster, nt Newn.rk, wns 
postrnted with the influenza. 
A late dispatch from Newark states 
that Mr. Lawlor i::1 much worse, his dis· 
ease having developed into pneumonia. 
Two physicians have been called in, 
n.nd Mr. Lawlor is delirious ,he greater 
part. of the time. 1(nch aln.rm !s felt 
over his condition 1 nnd it is feared that 
he will be unable to be present :it the 
organization of the Legislature. 
THE colored men of Inclinnn. met in 
Convention at Indianapolis, Dec. 261 
and org11nized the ' 1lndiana Afro-
Americfm League.ii nncl elected officers 
and appointed delegates to a National 
Con\'ention. They adopted re!JOlutions 
setting forth the injustice and discrimi-
nation nga.inst the negro not only in 
the South but in the North ns well. 
Serernl speeches were made. The ne-
groes f\.ll over the country seem to liuve 
become tired of the way they nre being 
treated Ly Republican prJlitician.s, who 
have used them as tools to keep white 
Republicans in office. 
I\IAJOR M. R. SSYDER1 mnnaging edi-
tor of the Lend City, (8. Dak.) Tdbune, 
died suddenly Thursday morning. He 
wns born in ColurnUin.na county, Ohio, 
in 1835, and has been in newspaper 
work Hll his life. He estnblishe<l the 
first newspn,per published in the Blnck 
H ills. His wido1Y nnd three child ren, 
who are in Ohio spending Christmas, 
have been notified. 
A VER\" interesting e\'ent Wll.-5 wit-
nessed n.t SL Paul, l\finn. 1 on Friday, 
being Lhe consecrn.tion of three Ca.th· 
olic Bishops, na.mely, Rev. John Shan-
ley, of St.. Pn .. ul; Rev. Jtim es McGoleick, 
of the Church of the Immaculate Uon-
ception, Minneapolis, and Rev . Jo3. B. 
Cotter, of Winona. There were up -
w:uds of three hundred Priests and 
Bishops in attendance. 
A HERC£ nnd deslrncti,·e gale passed 
O\'er the country from Lake Erie to the 
Atlontic canst on lust '.fhursday. 
Through th£ oil region in Pennsylvnnia 
it was pnrticulnrly destructive, leveling 
thonsnnds of derricks with the eflrth. 
A great mn.ny cl welling houses. La.ms, 
etc., were wrecked. The mi1.ximum 
velocity of the wind was fixty-six miles 
per hour. 
--- ---- ---
TJ.rn asermons" ur the Re,•. T11lmage, 
purporting to hn\'jj been delivered in 
the Holy Lnnd and "telegrnphed 11 to 
this country, are said to be merely n 
reprint of old sermons preached by 
that gentleman years ago, n.nd printed 
in book form. This fraud ha.s been ex-
posed by tho Pittsburgh Chri,tian Ad· 
11ocate1 n. Methodist pnper of high char-
gentleman named James G. Bhine? 
Sio~e he took n. position under grnnd-
srm .Harrison, at \Vnshington, he seem.s 
to bnve passed into a condition of po-
litical oblivion. 
So, you see, \Vayne county-the 
home ofl\Jr. l\Cc8weeney-did better at 
the lnte election in the way of getting 
out the Democratic vote than either 
Allen county-the home of Mr. Brice 
-or Clark county-the home of l\Ir. 
ThomRs. 
Oua renders will bear witness thnt we n.cter. 
CoL. RonERT S. STEVENS, U.S. Consul 
at Victoria, died suddenly of apoplexy 
at the residence of bis son•in.Jn.w, Capt. 
Hatfield, in Seattle, Wash., on the 26th, 
where he stopped to spend Christmas 
with his daughter. 
.., 
TnE Cincinmtti Commiercial Gazldte, 
(Foraker organ,) is showing its teeth 
against Charley Foster, but he will re-
ceive the votes of the Republican mem• 
bers of the Legislature for U. S. Sen-
a.tor, n1l the enme. 
LEONARD 1\IETZ, n. soldier of the war 
of 1812, died in Big Island township, 
iliarion county, Ohio, Dec. 26, aged 101 
years. He was married twice, n.nd by 
bis first union had sixteen children and 
by the second two children. 
As A RF.sm:r of the recent visit of 
prominent South American i;:entlemen 
to this country, 3, mammoth scheme 
is now beiug mnture.:l to build a great 
railroad between North nnJ South 
America; and with ibis ohject in view 
the "Columbia. Rn.ilroad n.nd Navig:1.-
tion Company" hns been incOrporated 
n.t Richmond, Va., with n. capital of 
$100,000,000, nt the head of which is 
Captain H. C. Parsons of Virginin .. The 
projectors of this wonderful scheme 
expect to open to the world amazing 
minern1 wea1th, rn.luahlc agricultura1 
lands n.nd magnificent forests of vnlu• 
able timber, enough to tempt large in-
vestments from men of wealth. The 
of the termini of this wonderful mil road will 
probably be named L'IQJ>ia. Jo.HN R. :McLEAN, proprietor Cincinnati Euquir er, made a Christmas 
gift of $50 to each of the twenty-three 
charitable institutions in Cincinnu.ti. 
This is the kind of charity that 
covcreth a multitude of sins. 
o[ARTIX A. FORAN and Virgil P . Kline 
have published cards in the Cleveland 
Plain Dea/a, announciug that they are 
not now and a.re not going to be caudi-
dates for U.S. Senator. This will be a 
grent relief to an anxious world. 
Ho:s. JosEPH H. O u rHwAtTE, Con· 
gressman from Columbus, has entered 
the field ns a candidate for U.S. Sena· 
tor. He is an able and brainy mr1.11. 
His speech iu Mt. Vernon, a few years 
agv, p1en.sed our people very much. 
THERE is more trouble in the \Vhite 
House. The ncLion of ~Irs. Hnrrison 
in ni~signiug lo her daughter, Mrs . . Mc-
Kee, the first place in the receiving line 
on New Year's dny, hns raised n. v.eri-
table hornet's nest nmong the wh·es of 
the Cabinet ministen. It had not been 
expected thnt the President's wife would 
appear at the reception, owing to the-
death of her sister, but it wns supposed 
thnt the Vice President's wife would 
takf Mrs. Harrison's place and t11ke 
precedence o,·er the Indies of the Cabi -
net. Mr. McKee is not in officin1 life 
and 1,hcrefore, the ladies eay1 Mr~. Mc-
Kee hns no official stnlus. 
haYe hE'retofore made no allusion to 
th e 11 McGinty' 1 gag, which i:, n second 
ecti\ion of the 11Tom Colli11s" fake, that 
went the rounds of the papers n. few 
years ago. We only allnd _e to the snb-
ject now to say that . no lees than three 
men have recently been killed a.nd 
scores bndly hmt who undertook to 
run the 111\IcGintyi, sell on people who 
Jailed to apprecii;tc that kind of joking 
rr11E fight among the RepuLlican 
leaders is progressing inn highly satis-
factory manner-to the Democracy.-
The cambatnnts are Gov. Foraker, Ex-
GoY. Foster 1 "Senator" Halstead, Gen. 
Grosvenor, John Sherman, "\Vm. l\1c. 
Kinley, Ben BGtterworth, Major Bick-
ham, Isaac F. Mack, nnd ~avernl other 
prominent leaders. Foraker and Hal-
stead seem to be the targets at which 
the principal firing is aimed. 
THE family of the late Franklin B. 
Gowen of Philadelphia, who was found 
dead in his room nt ,v ormley's Hotel 
in Wnshington, hold to the belief that 
he was murdered by some ngent of the 
lliolly i\Iaguirc desperadoea, whom he 
took nn nctive part in prose:uting, 11nd 
hnYe employed privnte detect.ives to 
make n full investigation into the fo.cts 
nml circumstnncea connected with his 
mysterious death. 
IT now i::eems to be admitted by men 
of all parties tlrnt the elect ion ol' nTom '' 
Reed as Speaker, nnd setting up '·Bill'' 
McKinley a.s the Republican leader in 
the House of Representatives have 
prO\'en conspicnons failures. In every 
mo\~ement they h ave made thus for to 
gain political :1Ch-nntage for their party 
they ha\'e been complete ly checknrnle<l 
by Democnit.ic minority. 
DR. JACOB CArtR, the fir.st rn~n in the 
State of Ohio to utilize nntnrRI gas by 
piping it into his residence for fnel and 
ligh t , fl.S f,tr Unck n.s 18G3, die d at his 
residence in Findlay, Dec. 23, in his 
77Lh year. He wns Mayor of Findlay 
for fourtee n ye11-rs, hn.ving been elected 
seven consecutive times. He wa1 or.e 
of the be8t known men in Ohio. 
ONE hundred and sixty Pinkerton 
police ha,·c nrrived at Punxsutawnj, 
Pa., from New York, Philntlolphia and 
Chic11go, to keep :i wntch on the st rik-
ing mineri:.1, 1riloly in the employ of the 
Buffal o, Rochester and PittsLurgh Coal 
Compnny. The employment of thi s 
immense police forc:e will cost th e com-
pa.ny ten times the amount or the acl-
nmce nsked by the stri kers. 
TnE Columbus Joutnal, n Repuhlicu.n 
IL now looks like l\Ir . paper, snyr 
Halstead had lo,ded up to rnn the 
sto ry of the bnllot-box forr,ery as a 
se rial through 1890. \Yith tile Con• 
gressionnl irwestigation pending this is 
one of the worst indicn tions we foresee 
for the pence n.nd comfort of the dear 
peopl~ in the new yenr. 
H E.tn .· rnins and destructi\·c lloods 
visited Southern C,tlifcrnia. during the 
past week. 'l'he ent ir e count ry from 
Los Angeles to foe conet, wns flooded 
and ma.ny miles of railroncl were under 
waler, and rail roaJ bridges were swep t 
amiv. The loss on the South er n Paci-
fic i; place<l :i.t $150/"100 and on the San-
l,i Fe rond rit $200,000. 
A LARGE number of Democrats in 
Clark county are reported to Le in fo.vor 
of John W. Bookwalter f,>r U.S . Sena-
tor. \Vhat will nil that amount to? 
These men will have no vote~ in the 
leg-islative caucus and ther have no rep-
resentative in theLegislnture from that 
county to carry out their wishes. 
\\-E direct attention to the prospectus 
of 'l'he Forum, which wiJl be found else -
where in this issue of the BANSER. ~/.'he 
For1mi1 beyond all doubt, ranks among 
the ablest of the monthly publications 
of this country. The contributors to 
its pages are gentlemen who rnnk high 
in ..the Jiterary, scientific nod politica1 
world. 
JouN CoLvER, the obslinntc juror on 
the Cronin murder trinl, who wanted to 
acquit all tbe del'endiLnts, nnd finally 
got his eleven as::1ocil\tes to compromise 
011 imprisonment in the penitentiary, 
is having a hard time nmong his ntigh-
bors out at Evanston, a suburban vil-
liage to Chicago, and they have made 
it so hot for him that he advertises his 
property for sale and is going to leave. 
THE Pennsylvania Republicans arc 
becoming somewhnt excited in regard 
to their next cnnclidate for Governor. 
The names announced arc Delumnter, 
Hasting.~, Stone, l\Iontooth and Osburn ; 
but as the first named gentleman is !he 
favorite o{ Boss Quay, his nomination 
mny be regnrded as a "fixed fact." 
JAMES J. ,V .EST, hte manager of the 
Chicugo '1.'i.mes, hl}S been convicted of 
issuing fraudulent stock of thl\t paper 
to a large amount, and sentenced to 
pay a fine or$1,00() and to be imprison· 
ed in the penitentiary for 11. term of five 
yenrs. 
'l'HF. friends or Mr. Pitrncll throughout 
tho world will be sorry to hear thn.t he 
is the victim of n soc inl scandi t1 by being 
mnde co-defendan t in n Jivorce suit 
brouglit Uy Captain O'Shen Against hi s 
wife. r~1.rnell :ind O'She:t were once 
bosom friend~, LuL the) · are now bitter 
enemies. Mr. P1Hnell is 11, bachelo r, and 
is about 44 years of age. 
A Tt: 1nuB1.B cabmi ty occ un ed at 
Ht1rontown 1 Mic.;hig:u1, early on the 
morning of Dec . 2'J. A fire Uroke ou t 
in the house of Theodore Gross, whih, 
all the family were nslccp, iunl Ucfore 
they cou ld realize the situ11tion, ~l r. 
and iire. Grm:s rllld eight of their chi l-
dren, nnd l'llies Le n}\ Erbst, a gnes t , 
perished in the flam es. 
''TJIE cry is still they come." Judge 
Joshua R. Seeney of Toledo, h:lS enter-
ed tile ring as a Democrnt.ic caadidntc 
for U.S. Senator. He is a brother of 
Congressman George E. Seeney of Tif-
fin, wfto is nlso n. ca ndidnt e. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
Massillon is to have n.n e1ectric st reet 
railway. 
Fully 5,000 persons in Toledo nre vic-
tims of La Gr ippe. 
Congressman Butterworth is on the 
sick list at Wa sh ington. 
There are fully ten thousnnd street 
beggars in the city of New York. 
Wm . Stutesman of Danville, Ind. lost 
both eyes by explosion of some thing in 
his pipe. 
Dom Pedro has been utt erly postra-
ted since the death of his wife, the Ex-
Empr ess. 
At 8unday's consistor y, th e Pope np -
poinled the Uishops for the new Amer -
ican Sees. 
In thirteen d :iys 770 poles and 227 
mile!:! electric wirP., have heen cu l down 
in Ne\V York. 
The intlu('nza cont inue s to spMnd 
and hns :ippenrcd in most of the lnr~e 
to wns of Spai n. 
Robert G:1.rrett, late President of the 
B. & 0. Railroad, is agl\:n reported to 
be serious ly ill. 
The current report th:i.t Mr. Rtmdall's 
condition is worse is ernphat-ically de-
nied by hi s fam.ily. 
The Pe1icnn Club of Lone.Ion offer 
$f)1000 to promote a. glove fight between 
Slav in nncl Jnckson. 
One hundr ed n..ud ten pupils of a 
Rochester (N . Y.) school nre in the 
clut ches of 11th e grip.n 
netting on the result of the Sena.Lor-
in.I cont.est :1t Colu mbu s ha.s comm en· 
ced . This is al I wrong . 
The report from \Vashingto n Lhnt 
Mrs. Hani::ion had "snubbed" Urs. 
Blaine is contradicted. 
The inftuenz,L in P,\l'ia, which wa.s 
terrihly destructive of... human life , is 
reported to be abating. 
There is a row among the Un ited 
Brethern deno111in11.tion t Lima on the 
5ecret society question. 
Thirteen freight CIUS weic ~mashed 
to atoms in n wreck on tlte Chesapeake 
& Ohio R . R. on Sunday. 
An n.dvance of 1½ cenls per ton hru, 
been mndc to the cmpluyes nl Carne -
gie's Homestead Steel \York s. 
Mr. Brewer 1 the new Ju stice of the 
Supreme Court,,, ill take his seat upon 
the Bench on 1\Io11day next. 
Ex-State Senato r D. D. Beebe died 
suddenly at his home in Hud son on 
Mondn.y night, of heart disease. 
"The Horne Relief Association of 
New York," a swin dling "c hnritnLl e" 
concern, hns gone up th e spout . 
Mr. Gl:ldstone 1 the grn.nd old Eng -
lish pntriot and statesmi \n, celebn,t ed 
his 80tl1 birthday on S·1nday last. 
"Ice cream, soda water, fans nnd 
1inen dusters nt St. P1u1l,'1 on Christ-
nrns, is th e hending or a dispatch. 
Three women were burned lo dcnth 
nnd several men badly injured by a 
fire in San Francisco on Snturdny. 
Fnink Brooks, n. "Brooklyn barber, 
killed his mother in a fit or melancholia 
and then shot himself. He may ulso die . 
Lending Republican members of the 
Kansas Legislature nre chu.rge<l with re-
ceiving bribes from nn In surnnce Com -
Pf\11,V. 
The wife of Dom Pedro, the exiled 
Emperor of Bn1zil, dropped dead of 
heart cfo;ea~e nt Oporto, Spain, on Snt-
ur<ln.y. 
The peOple of Atl:mtn, Gt1.., propose 
to rnise n monument to their lfltc dis -
tinguished fellow•citizon, Henry \V. 
Grndy. 
Dr. Munroe, of Lnrchwood, Iowa., in 
a fit ot jealousy shot. and ser iously 
wounded his wife and and cut his own 
thr oat. 
Pror. Blaine, a teacher nt the Indian 
T raining School in Oregon and brother 
of Secretary Blaine, died on l\Iornln.y, 
aged 63. 
The directors of the St. Paul Cnrnivnl 
Assoc iation ha\·e n.bnndone<l the buil d-
ing of :in ice pnla.ce. Too much soft 
weather. 
\V. E. \Vilhur, a, lawyer, of Phi llips, 
,vis., committed suicide l,y sh oot ing 
himself in the head, in n fit of de -
spondency . 
Isnac Shelby, Jr., n son or ex•Gov. 
Shelby, of Kentucky, shot and killed 
George Lind enfelt ntJunc tion City in a 
saloon fight. 
A New Jersev court haa clecide<l tbat 
a Ch icngo di \.'o~ce is not valid in that. 
Sta.te, and wife No. 1 hn<l her old hubb y 
arrested for bignmy. 
The lar ge flouring mill of S. D. Elliott, 
at :i\Iilford Centre, Ohio, wns destroyed 
by fire ::\'Jond,ty morning. Loss more 
than $20,000-pnrt iitlly in sure<l. 
Nrip<licznz, an Apt1che Indian , wh o 
murdered Lieutenant Sewl\rd Mot t, of 
the Tenth calv:i.lry , on Yila river, March 
10, 1887. was hanged on Fridn.y. 
11-Ir. J. T. Fonntnin, of the Union Cat-
tle Company of Omahfl, Neb., was 
fonnd ded in his room in the Colem11n 
House, New York, ln.st Thursday. 
Mob Law in 8011th Carolina- Eight 
Negro Murders Shot. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 28.-A mob 
of several hundred men raided the jail 
at B1trnwell Court Honse at tw o o'clock 
this morniog, O\-·erpowertd the jnilor 
a.n<l took out eight n egro prisoners, 
charged with murd er. These were 
Ripl ey Johnson nnd Mitchell Adams , 
chnrged with murJerin g n. promin ent 
mcrclrn nt nam ed Hetf ernnn, an<l six: 
othe rs cha rg:ed with the murd ~r of 
young Martin. The firisoners were 
taken out of town and shot to death. 
The jailor was tied and forced to nc• 
company the lyn chers. The whole 
thing wtts con du cted in 1\. very sk illful 
manner, the ci tizens or the town not 
knowing anything Rbou t i t. A great 
many negroes are collect.eel nt the scene 
of the lyllching u.ml mor e troul>le is an-
ticipated. 
----- ~ 
THE \Vhiteley' s, the well ·known 
Springfield manufacturer s, have sold 
the right to mnnufa cture the ir rcnpers, 
mowers n.nd self-Uimle'rs to the firm of 
\Vard cr 1 Bushne ll' & Glossner of the 
same town. l\Ir. \Vm . N. \Vhiteley was 
forced to tl1is more meut in consequence 
or heavy lmses by the Har per smash-
up in Cinci1111nti. 
j~~!!icq 
SAFELY,SURELY,CURED. 
Suffe:red. 22 Tean. 
Newton, 111., 
M&y 23, 18811. 
I suffered with acl• 
atic rheumatism. of 
tho hip fr om ls&S to 
18&5. 22·yearsd but wa.s 
~n:1t~ itrjll~~ Jft~ 
T.C. DooD. 
Bedridden i 
Month-. 
:Bern•erDa.m, WJs.; 
May 19, 1888. 
I we.I taken with 
rheumatiSll} i n th e 
thigh in 1887 and Wfl:!I 
confined to b e d 0 
months. Trlcd1 everal 
doctors; also other 
remedies withonl 
relief. St. Jo.cob• on 
cured me, h&Ye had 
no return. 
J,l.NN;tT TE WEB BER. BlpandLeK"• 
Lange's Store. Mo. , 
S t. 15 1888 Sufftir~d 10 Da;:r1, 
I had s~~ered wl th Red Cloud, Neb., 
Schtticpatnslnmy leg Sept. 24, 1888, 
audhip!orweeks. I 1,mfferedg rea.Uy 
suffered greatly and for 10 days w ith Sci• 
was told to try St. atlca :ln my rigbl ler 
Jacobs Oil; did ao; it and c oul d get a.bout 
c ured me perma.n• only with a cane. Si. 
ently. Jacob& 011 cured me. )>~ JOHN 1'.MES , JOUN RYK&R, N ~r~~~~O~I~~~ 
~! BCOJJS I;~ 
~ BALTD•MD ,litE!rHAS•kVDBELERlra, 
AFTER considerab le wr:i.ngling and 1 ington the other <lny. In the absence 
cross .firing , .the Doard or Pension £x. 1 of the De;i.con's after·<linner fav orite 
nmin ers at Zanesville, has been re- extract. of corn , it must. hnse been f\. 
organized, wi th one Demo r rat , Dr. T. J. mighty dry fell.st for him . 
Barton 1 on the Board in place or Dr. 
Jame:.-1 Kennedy , n Republican. This 'Ther e is promi se of an immense a t-
tendanc e of Democri\tic Clubs to wit• was Senator ShermH.n's work 1 in oppo• 
siti on to the work of Corporii.l T:rnner. 
ALBERT NETTER., wh o is well-known 
in firnm cia l circles iu New Yo rk and 
Cincinnati, arnl who suddenly left the 
cou ntr y to a\'oid testifying in th e I, ·es 
case, hns turn ed up in Bmzil, where he 
anils und er the n:trnc or "Nett leton," 
1 .nd is sn.id to lie coining money in vn• 
ri ous stock I minin g an<l land operntio1 1s. 
n ess the Inauguration of Gov. Cam p-
b~ll. Among th ose from abroad will 
be lhe swell Iroquois Club c,f Chicago, 
n Club from PittsLurgh and one from 
\Vest Virg in ia. 
'l'HERE wns a strange accident on the 
Pennsy lvani a rnilron..d, 11enr. Altoona. 1 a 
few dnys ngo. It wits not tw o trains 
trying to puss on a 8ingle tmck, thi i:, 
tim e1 hut three trains going in th es:u ne 
direction. Tmin No. 2 ran in l-o No. J, 
and afterwards No. 3 rnn into No. 2, 
with the usual smash up of coaches. 
T11E Cincinnati Enquirer is lamenting 
that up to the present t ime none of th e 
ponds along Mill Creek, in th e neigh-
borhood of the sliwght er houses nnd 
soap factories, have produ ced ttny "pnre 
Lnke Superior ice ." Give th e weather 
: chance, plense. 
'fuE R.ussia.u Influenza, cnlled L a 
Grippe for short, is now sprea ding over 
this country. \Ve have reports of it be-
ing in Philad elphia, New York, Colum • 
bus, Omaha ,, Cincinnati, Boston, Chi-
cago, Bnltimore and many ot her places , 
nnd quit e n. numb~r of deaths have re-
sult ed from the strnnge disease. 
MR S. FRANCIS L. THOMAS, wit.low of 
the late Major.General Geo. H . ThomM, 
died on Thursdny mor n ing last at her 
home in \Vnshi ngt on City. She hae 
bt 'en nn inndid for mnny years, The 
immediate ca u::1e ot her dea th was cere· 
Ural hemorrhage. 
---- ------
A CHmSTMAs tree for Baby Mcl\ee 
and a sea'.skin lined overcoat fol' the 
Presid ent , th e gift of Mr5. Harrison, 
were fenture s of th e holidn.y time a..t 
White H ouse. The President jumped 
into his new cont 11,nd started out on 3 
hunting excursion . 
TIIERE is snid to be gre, it suffering 
from hunger nnd cold in Oklnhomn., 
espec ially nmon g the negro population, 
who rushed th ere in great number s and 
pennile ss, when th e. big "boom" set 
the coun try crazy. They hnve learned 
to th ei r so rrow that people cannot li\·e 
on wind and idlenes s. 
H o~ . JoHN S. WARWICK, of Massillon, 
former ly Lieut. Governor, hns entered 
the 11,rc11a as a candidate for United 
Stat.es s~ 1rntor, and has the promise of 
three votes from Stark co un ty to ! tart 
with. \V&rwick is n sterli ng Democrat 
a11d a brainy man. 
---- - --- -
'f11r. coming Legi slat ure will be com -
posed of 150 members, 79 of whom nre 
Dcmocrn• .s, vi1.: 19 Senators 11.nd 60 
R epresentit ti \'es, mnking a party caucus 
of 70 votes tu ha\' e the naming or the 
next United States Se 11ntor. It will re-
quire fort.y of the se to nominnte thd 
successful Cflndi<late . 
A -:-.c.A!i named Dexter G. Turner, rep-
resenLing n bogl1S Li fe Insu rance Com-
pany, purporting to be located at Che r-
okee, Iow a., has rohb ed the farmers of 
South Dakota ont of a million of dol-
1:us. H e had at le,\.St 5) a.gents to as-
sist him in the swindle . 
'f1-touS.H-i0S of bushels of corn ;trC be -
ir1g burned for fuel in th e Northwest-
ern portion of Kan sl\S. In some coun • 
ties the mark et price of corn is less thnn 
15 cents per bushel, wh ile coal is from 
25 to 35 centll per bushel. 'fhc rorn 
THE propositio n to given private sec -
retary to eac h Congressman, will be 
favorab ly reported upon, so it is said. 
Thi~ scheme will not only help to re-
duce the enrpl ns in the treasury, but 
will prodde snug plAces for the favorite 
friends of Congre 8'smen. 
mnkes excellent fuel. The crop on 
h11.n<l is immense. I 
J unG 1~ CHAHl.ES H. Scmml"EH of Tole- 1 
do, formerly of :Mt. Yernon! has been 
prh·11tely spoken of in severnl quarters I 
ns 1.l comprom ise candi<l~\te for U . S. 
Senator, in the event of the Legiohl.tnre I 
Uemg unable to elect a Senator from 
the litt of goo<l men already ment.ino<l 
T in: Pittsburgh Post of s~\turday 
says; Fifteen thousand miners rein-
forcecl the grand army of nnemployed 
workingmen in this State yesterday. 
And i~ isn't a year since the gmnd old 
pnrty sta rt ed in to mn.ke this coun try I 
the proteCte<l paradise of la.bor, 
THE friends of Colonel Brice, now in 
• I 
Columbus, confident ly prcdtct that he I 
will be nominl\ted on the second or 
third ballot; while the suppor ters of Ab I I p 
Hon. John H. Thomas claim that he ' 60 Ute Y Ure■ 
will go int<, the c:.HlCllS wit h not for 1 'f!iisPow<ler never varies. A marvel of 
~· . pnntv. strengt h and wholesomeness. More 
from 30 votes. 'I 11ne will tel11 ; econOmical than the other kinds. and can-
, not be sold iu competi~ion with the multi-
DE.Wo:s DrcK S'.\UTU, the "truly good ' ' tude of low test, short wei~ht alum or phos-
partner of "Senator'' lLLlstead dined phate powders. Sold only in cnns. Rov.u 
' DAKING PowDJrn Co., 100 \Va11 Street , New 
ed with President Hnrrison at ,va..sh· York. 10janlv 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
------ ~oi- ----
The Laud s, Lob1, and Pll.rls of Lots, returned Delinquent Uy the Treasurer of Knox 
County, Ohio, together with th4' tines and penalty cht 1rge<l thereon, agreeably to law , are 
cont ain ecl and describ~d in the following list, viz: 
R, 
Fan111 hur, Mnrtha .. 10 
Same ... 10 
Oakley, Rachel.. ... 10 
Pipes, Jas H ......... 10 
HArtnpee, Wilson .. 
Same 
Smith. Elias ... -... 
Same 
Darling, Wm ........ 10 
Lepley. Hannah, 
Phebe & Melona .. 10 
Leple~•. Harmon .. 10 
W1l~on,M:ll'garet 10 
Wolft:-,A0 .......... 10 
Conkle, Peter hr~ .. 10 
Conkle, ,vm B ... . 10 
Conkle, Hollen WlO 
Colopy, Joseph H.10 
Same ...... 10 
Johnson, Mary A .. 10 
Same ....... 10 
Thalche r, Nelson.JO 
1'hatcher, Js:rnc .... 10 
Brillhart , Snsu.nnn 
Easter<lay, David .. 
Snyde r, W B & 11'. 
Lepley, Phebe ...... 10 
Burris. Sophia ...... 10 
Hya tt, W ashingt'nlO 
Sa me ... .. . .10 
Benm, M ,t:.I.. ..... . 
Burris, Fanny .. ... . 
Butler, Jtllc n ....... . 
Critchlield, Emily 
Critch lield , lOt ltsA F. 
Clow, A lbert. ....... 10 
Dunlap, Ro.xann:1 
Sa n1e .. .... . 
HH-rri.s, Nat.ban .... . 
Miller . Mary :M ... . 
Payne, Louisa J .. . 
Snme ..... . 
Platz, Emma ...... . 
Schind ler. Jacob ... 10 
8mith, JD .... .. ..... to 
Workman, AJ .... . 
Garrett . Dency ..... 
Hyatt. Waahingt'n 
Hardesty,Missouri 
Leopold, G G ....... . 
Lockhart, Henry .. 
Ross, .Annie ........ . 
Tilt on', &irildu .... . 
Toothman, Clnrisa 
Workman, Jacob .. 
T. si.;c. or Q.R. DESCRIPTION . SUB.?\O. 
JACK80N TUWNt>HIP. 
6 24 :1 W pt. ll W 
5 25 neptne 
5 2 neptsw 
ACRS 
50 
52 
20 
5 24 pt. e pt s e 30 
IlLA DENSBPRG SCHOOL D[STHICT. 
Illiule1u burg- 30 
di) 31 
tlO 18 
uo s ½ 33 
[, 7 n pt s w 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP. 
G 
6 
6 
G 
17 pt ne 
1 pt e pt 2"l 
1 s w cor 1 
19 s pt n w 
UNION TOWNSHJP. 
35 
44 
17 
50 
20 
; 
7 
7 
7 
12 ptsw 40 
1:! ptsw 43 
I.! ptsw 27 
2L Longstreet and factory 25-100 
house- and machinery . . 
7 13 s pt n w ;o 
7 21 nptsw 28 
7 20 s w ,1 w 40 
7 rn 
7 20 
Mt _ffolly 
sesc 
nw~w 
lot 57, Hibbett·s U(ld 
lots 5, O, Gardner ndd 
lot SO. Hibbctt'!!I ndd 
MILLWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
; {i S .et 8 W 
D.\NV!I.LE Sc;HOOL DISTRICT. 
8 
7 
7 
25 n e pt n e 
4 pt e pt s w 
i pt n w 
ol~~ plat 
; 4 
011, plat 
Grant's adt.l 
ol~ plat 
Grant's add 
old pint 
7 
; 
old plnt 
new add 
Hoss' add 
., 
4 
4 
DA.NV[l~T,E. 
n½29&ptu130 
◄ G 
52 
fli 
58 
ptcentptsw 
43 ex 40 ft w pt 
pts 30 and 42 
G5 
ul 
n ½ 3 1 t.~ 32 & pt. 30 
87.9 1 & n ½89& 90 
west side 43 
pt n w pt n w 
pt s e corn w 
39 
IlUCKEYE CIT\' . 
t3 
2t 
bt 
32 
G-1 
30 
out lot 2 
81 
ol 
JEFFERSON TOW XSHIP. 
40 
40 
I t0-100 
54l 
40-100 
2 
I fi2-100 
l 
112 .100 
8 18-100 
V.\I,. 
$ 631 
422 
180 
135 
10( 
92 
144 
!l6 
820 
12~2 
202 
500 
240 
615 
665 
420 
680 
1624-
215 j66 
133 
304 
82 
340 
432 
1~7 
979 
005 
20 
3l5 
4ti5 
25 
383 
20 
34,, 
187 
◄ 6 
19:! 
91 
>3 
<58 
:JO( 
3.1 
43 
515 
li0 
2'J 
ll◄ 
G85 
R73 
462 
519 
123 
32(j 
Durbin, J oh n B .. . 10 8 Hi w pt s e 
Fulner,Devolt... .... 10 9 :~ pt e pt. 36 
3~ 2: . 100 
17 
700 
2lt 
106 
71 
Fisbt>r, Ch risti nn . .10 9 8 e pt 19 
Baker, Lyman..... . Green1Yine 29, f.0 
Pa.rs"nage W M ... " 18 
Riddle, W L......... 32 
Dnrhin, John S .... ll 
Haui;ter. J C .... .. ... 11 
Workman , H H ... 11 
Wnddell, \Yelman .11 
Baker, Am os ........ 11 
Same .......... 11 
Critchfield, Chas .... t 1 
Engle , Joscvh ..... 11 
Same .......... 11 
Engle, LA. ......... 11 
Same .......... 11 
Lcslc r , Alfred ...... 11 
Snme .......... 11 
Same ..... ..... 11 
McGough,Eliza A.11 
Snpp, Mary ...... .... 11 
Thompson, Jn s .... ll 
Workman , Stevcull 
SlltllC ......... . 11 
Dni !:i, Jac ob R ..... 11 
Ule ry , Reason ...... 11 
Sume ..... ..... 11 
8 
8 
8 
8 
7 
; 
; 
7 
7 
7 
7 
; 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
G 
6 
IlHO\\'N TOWNSHIP. 
12 sn nt.le ptssc 
11 e pt s e nnd honse 
1 18 
17 else 
110 \VAHD TOWNSH lP. 
R pt li 
:1 e ptl G 
8 pt e pt 1 
4 s pt 15 
4 11 pt lG 
4 e pt 10 
4 w si<le 1l 
l 25 
1 s w pt 24. 
2 ll e COi" 16 
l pt 12 
1 scentptne15 
l e pt 29 
t sa nd e pt 1 
1 ';I cent pt 2 
HARRI SON 'fO WNSHIP. 
25 pt e pt s w 
20 ll W pl II C 
11 pt w pt s e 
CT.A.Y TOWX81IJP, 
ti 
118 
43 
60 1015 
11 a<i5 
97 54-(00 2796 
80 1328 
105 2983 
93, rnio 
43 1817 
G2 1653 
lG 397 
60 1481 
50 1117 
100 ' 236:l 
40 790 
7 138 
50-100 l'9 
40 1333 
87 54-tOO 12H5 
11930-100 8182 
12 320 
5½ 
25 
20! 
187 
711 
d~ 
~fo:ier, T B ............ 11 5 l n w pt 2:! 5809•100 14il 
10:?0 
882 
Wilson, mi -,;abeth .11 5 JU ptse 40 
Sa me ...... . ... 11 5 20 nwsw 40 
MAllTl:S ciBUIW SCHOOL DlS'l' RICT. 
Eaglr>,Murtha.A ... 11 G 17 cc ntptwptn w 5! 
Hu sto n , Martha.'\. 11 5 1 i pt s c 30! 
Same ......... . 11 5 J, e pt s w 20 
Hern Sarah A ..... r ortcrliehl'8 atld to Bladensburi.:-4 I 
' ~IAR'l'I NSBURG. 
~;lben . Sophia ...... oh l p'.td fi0x132 ft e pl 43 
Kidwell David ..... 11 5 1i pt out.Jot. 15 
Sani'e .......... 11 5 17 pt out.Jot 3 
Vunnnttn, RA..... ohl pl at as and w pt 4:i 
Same .......... l' ollock atld 36 
Dnnlnp, ·wm ,,..,.l~ 
Edrn in ister. Henrvt 2 
Kring, Henry ..•• :.12 
Same .......... 12 
Sume ......... 12 
McFa rlan.ii. J H ... 12 
Sumc ......... 12 
Jlortcr, Leand er .... l ~ 
Some .......... U 
5 
6 
6 
6 
n 
fl 
II 
n 
8 
Flea\'il le 
llORGAN TOWNSH IP. 
3 w pt 13 
Pf,E, 1S,\N T TOWNS fl IP , 
!J centpll 
3 n e pt 10 
3 n pt]i 
3 sept 5 
2 n pl 1 
2 II pt 2 
!} W cent J •l I i 
3 pl, epl ii ~ 17 
q 
2 
30- (00 
19 
10 
10 
4.5 
41 
· IQ 
~ 
:!8 so. 100 3, 
417 
896 
529 
148 
125 
69 
:!75 
2i3 
163 
l to<l 
514 
su2 
2si 
1484 
1445 
35H 
TAXES 
$ n 29 
9 03 
5 G4 
4 33 
5 84 
3 07 
3 29 
2 35 
1G 3G 
21 95 
4 01 
9 21 
U 4( 
16 25 
17 75 
lt 40 
18 13 
57 93 
6 05 
20 37 
3 94 
8 3i 
2 63 
9 31 
15 73 
3 92 
27 1i 
12 27 
1 27 
12 7;1 
18 57 
1 82 
11 52 
I 28 
13 9( 
10 43 
2 93 
10 72 
.j 63 
4 12 
18 32 
16 52 
2 37 
2 j7 
27 93 
6 19 
1 46 
< 33 
23 -41 
17 ,'>() 
15 !l6 
17 86 
6 00 
10 89 
15 25 
4 94 
2 7:J 
1 98 
2 99 
1 40 
21 H 
6 i2 
59 01 
40 03 
76 00 
60 08 
46 4i! 
29 7~ 
7 55 
37 05 
28 77 
52 98 
14 50 
2 93 
2 28 
24 11 
23 48 
94 01 
8 59 
3 60 
1% 23 
1t 82 
26 .1-4 
(8 47 
16 04 
11 SO 
19 34 
11 62 
3 40 
3 LG 
1 97 
ii 40 
6 34 
3 98 
18 28 
10 G4 
0 50 
fl 10 
80 32 
2'J 56 
7 58 
(8 21 
8 28 
Delta KB-ppn Epsilon 
Lybarger, Delilah 
Parker, Joseph ..... 
Ransom . Mary A. 
Smith, F H ... .. .... . 
T heta Delta Chi.. 
Vernon, George ... . 
,vilson , Roht>rt ... . 
Foust, Elim J ... ... 12 
Ferenbaugh, J oi 
( tax iitle ) ...... 12 
Marshall, Nan cy .. 12 
Metcnlf, J ohn 8 .... 12 
Crown er , \Vm lI. 
OuardMC CrownerU 
Gates, Ellen ......... 12 
Kinney, Marx ...... l~ 
McDonald , W m ... 12 
Grubb, Lydia .. ... . . 
Dowds , \Vilson B. 
Fletcher, Harry B. 
' Bennett, 'fhomas .. 18 
Grant, ,v C .... ••.. .• 13 
Merrin, John C ... .. 13 
Hissong, G ,v .... 
11 w cor 8 out-lot 60-lOO 
19 in• lot 33-100 
J•t 18 out.Jot 
s w cor 29 out.lot 50-100 
11 •• pt 14 & pt 15 in•lols 
out.-lot 30 and house 
7 
; 
7 
7 
11 in-lot 
in•lots 18, 19, 2o, 21 
MONROE TOWNSHtP. 
2 s w pt n ! 3 
4 <·ent pt 5 
24 neptnw 
-l- cent pt 36 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
8 I 8 C pt S e 
8 e pt II W 
spte½se 
s pt s e 
8 21 
8 15 
8 17 
North Liberty 
A1~~ity 
10 Blakeley add 
16 and 17 
69 
JH;RLIN TOWNSHIP. 
8 
8 
8 
Palmyra 
4 aw and e e cor 19 
4 8 pt 11 
4 w pt 22 
in.J oh Band 15 
MORRIS TOWNSHtP . 
l 33-100 
245•100 
1581 
11 
38 77-100 
63-100 
17 21.100 
I¼ 
6 
2! 
IH½ 
311 
221 
288 
1-14 
601 
296 
120 
2100 
59-t 
593 
4749 
348 
988 
100 
ll88 
128 
118 
4(5 
40 
185 
71 
463 
48 
Bricker , C & M E.13 
:Ebersolt , John E..13 
Grant, Susan ...•.. .. 13 
7 21 pts½aehonse,barn 1402 ·100 890 
7 2 II W pt 3 ~\J 208!) 
• 3 ½ pt e pt 6 3t 15-100 5.18 
Same .... ..... . 13 7 3 ½ pt w pt 3 14 3~ 
Swingley, H B ..... 13 7 19 ncentpt!e 2133.u:o 5l2 
J?REDEHICKTOWN SCHOOL DISTHICT. 
Ebersole, Jos ..... . .. 13 7 2 I pt 2 21 121 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP . 
-4: 1i pt a. 
4 ,pt20 
2 p&-15 
1 pl Trimble land 
1 pl H McGibenysubdiv 
1 pt 10 " 
1 24. 25, Beach suh div 
Bishop, Samuel.. .. 13 
San1e .......... 13 
Bedell, Mnrgaret .. 13 
Beers, Cynthi a ..... 13 
Bricker, Wm H .. . 13 
Same .... ...... 13 
Buche r,H&Jtnnie13 
PMrk Blair, ........... 13 I ptn w pt n div 
59¾ 
24 
1 
6 
:1) 
50-100 
6000 
292-l 
S70 
200 
400 
Bricker, John ...... U 1 pt 14 McGibeny imWiv 2l 
219 
1G5 
117 
94 
75 Emmett, D D ...... 13 
Fouch .0 S & EllB13 
Hull, Ora M ......... 13 
Latham . Eliz~be1,lil 3. 
Mc~'arland, J H ... 13 
McGibenv, Jarnes.13 
Snme ....•••. . 13 
8aruo ••.•.•.••. 13 
:Martin, Jo sep h S 13· 
Moxley.Malinda .. 13 
Tnrner ,\V,ta:x litlelS 
\Vatson , Rebecca .t ~ 
Rowe, Mary ..•.. .••. 13 
Vnnce, James . .. .. 13 
Same ... ... .... 13 
Alden, EmelinttB -
Same ..... .. . 
Saine .•.. •••... 
Beardsley, PG hrs 
Bishop . B F ... ..... . 14 
Same ••••••.... 14 
Same ..... ..... 14 
Bishop Wilber .... .1-4. 
J ones, Elizabtilh ... 14 
Linton , Isau..c ..•.•... a 
Perkin s, Jo~ph ..... 14 
Hall , Mary A .... . 
Bri cker , Mary ....... H 
Hurd , Barzilla. ..... 1,.-4. 
Lewie, John. hre .. H 
McGrndor, Jos .... .. 14. 
Robe rtson , Jes!!le ... 14: 
Same ... .... ... 14-. 
Same .......... H 
Tucker, John M .. . 14 
White. St Clair .. : .. 14-
Br.ndfield, C R ..... . 
Mastelln.r, David .. . 
Tucker, John .lf .. . 
\Val 1lruff 1 DK ... . . 
1 pt25ndiv 
1 ,,. pt Buck wood 
l pt cen t pt Elmvwod 
l pt 8 Dad:, plat V 
1 in 0 
1 llcGibeney subdiv 6 
l do do 13 
l <lo do 7 
1 n e pt Da\'i!! farm 
l pt s pt n dh • 
1 cent pt E lm wood 
1 pt 6 p Davis farrn 
llIL LER TOWNSHIP. 
6 4' cent pt 5 
5 4. ptwtiide8 
0 4. s c cor I S 
Brandon 1!) 
do 31 
do 36 
do froc 18 and l 9 
MILFORD TOWNSHIP . 
5 '- cent pt r, w 
5 , cent pt s w 
f> 4. wptse 
l5 4 n w cent pt s w 
5 w3 ph w cor -i 
5 e3 ptseptl0 
6 eS eptl 
Lock w pt 7 
LIBERTY TOWNSHJP. 
6 1 8 e pL 6 
6 4, ¼ cent pt 5 
ti: 1 nwptl 
6 4 pt n w cor U&swpt1 5 
, 3 n w oor 18 
6 3 eo.sept17 
6 3 Jl eptli, 
6 3 cent-pt.26 
6 2 ptnpt2 
Mt Liberty w ! and s ! 2 
" 69 Thatcher adti 
00, 9 1, Higvins' ac.lt.l 
92, 93, HigginJ.' udd 
W-~YNE TOWNSHIP . 
1 36-ll'O 
l 
1 
50-100 
745-100 
4~ 
10 
32 
I! 
25-100 
1448- 100 
50-100 
20 
1513-100 
10-100 
6 
36! 
( 
36! 
13 
60-100 
38! 
600 
1.152 
200 
705 
1G4U 
't15 
1:130 
93 
233 
i.?5 
&2 
518 
407 
179 
553 
25 
o04 
20 
2,,7 
1071 
26 
963 
356 
250 
1008 
525 
121 2-'ll 
H 89-100 15.1 
80 21t5 
24•100 118 
7S-100 l 222, 05 61-100 a 
77 1737 
20-100 410 
49 27-100 1122 
13:l 
19:! 
;o 
;o 
All en , Francis M ... 14 
Allum, Frederick .. 14 
Dickson,M & A.nu 14: 
7 4 • pt 4 35/ 1,500 
135 
391 
9'.JO 
7 3 pt sept 8 U 
7 4c nwcor21 4 
Same .•.....• . 14 7 4 plept20 22 
FREDERICKTOWN SCHOOL DISTJ\tc'l'. 
7 1 sept3 20l Ebersole, J E ..... .. u 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
Sherwoo<l, Aun It old plat 110 
Thoropson,Benj... Darrington add 3 
MIDDLEBURY TOWNSHIP. 
Bin~ham , N ......... 14- 8 3 n pt 9 
Kulb, G W M ...... 19 18 3 pt !i pt II w 
Kirby, A S ... ... •.... 19 18 1-12 pt w pt n e 
Tobin, )fatilda ..... u 8 3 s • pt 2U 
HILLIAR 'l'OWNS HIP. 
Bord•n, E H ........ 16 5 2 e pt e½ 2 
Barrinller. Julia ... 15 5 2 n cent pt e ½ 2 
Debolt, WT & H Jt5 5 ◄ e pt n e pt 20 
Same ...•...... U 5 3 e pt :w 
Matthew s, Joaeph15 5 3 e pt U 
Sarne •...• .•.•. 15 5 3 s w cor 21 
Myers, Lewis A. ... 15 5 " n e pt 15 
Same .. ........ 15 5 4 sept 6 
Parm~T. \\Tm A. •.• . 15 5 3 pt 32 
Roberts, John .. .... 15 5 2 s w cor t: ½ 8 
Shaff'er. Ellen A. .•• 16 5 2 s e cur e ½ 2 
Trimmer, Sarah : .. 15 5 2 w t<i<le c; 8 
Same ... .. .... . 15 5 2 c pt n ½ 1 
Yough, Amauda .. 15 5 2 11 e pt e; 2 
Mill s, \V ,L ... _. ... .. .. llillia.~ Village 20 
Maha n, J;;dwrn..... 21,22, 23 
CENTREBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
I 
10-100 
11 70-lW 
20 
8 40-l(J() 
151' 
18 
0 
20 
2• 
H 
56 
5S87- 100 
31 
1260-100 
fj/ 
HM-tOO 
4 32-100 
1834 
2~8 
240 
137 
103 
tilO 
1015 
250 
600 
575 
240 
52li 
GH4 
rn10 
1580 
2100 
115 
300 
2046 
2800 
200 
312 
2 .. 9 
Bearne:!l, Wm T ... 15 
Benoy, Jamea ....•. 15 
Droke, C Jt .......... 15 
Gearha rt, Lucetta15 
5 S pt s pt S4 5 ,0 9 
5 3 i,t 30 
5 3 pt 34 and house 
5 .3 pt3• 
S.an1e ........... 15 5 ; 3 11 cent pt 32 
H.inehart,J W ...... 15 5 t swpt35 
CENTR~:BURG 
58 and 59 olu _plat Cook & Grant.. .... 
Debolt, Tacy .. .•••. 
Jenning!!!, Elsie .... Armetro:ig'1 at.l<l 
Jenninis , Ausker .. t5 5 4 
Ja~;ne e. E F' .••••••.. Arm1trong'a add 
Jones, Elizabeth,.. Uni on 
~eJly. Elir.a~eth ... 15 rf 
Kead\•, Anme ..•.•. 15 6 
Lyon: S W ..... ...... old plat 
Miller,J J........... •· 
!,hnn, Thoma.s B . 
Osburn, James M 
Same •.•..... . 15 
Pier ce, baa c ..... . .. . 
• 
• 
• 
H 
122 
pt 10 (230) 
9.'! 
0 (6 
n cent pt 10 (237) 
n w cor 10 (259) 
• 2 ft off <0 
36 
33 and 4-5 3-4 
1, 2, 3, 38 
• pt I 
11 
4, 5; 6, 7 Hioehart, Jn o,hrs. 
MT. VERNON-FIRST W.UlO. 
Logsdon, John. : .. . :Factory all<l 3 
ol<l plat 22 0, s pl 98 
,., 80 ft w end 37 
B & II1tdd 21, 21 
6 1 in G pt 29 
old pl at 90, 97 
6 1 84xl32 fl .n G µt 29 
G 1 Mx132 ft inG pl 29 
old plat 89 
Block A pt rn 
Mar ti n. Ella. ..... ... . 
Murph)" . Dennis bra 
Metcalf, l<~anny ... . 
McFarland, J H ... 18 
Same •......... 
McF 11rland,E"a M 13 
McFarland, ,v Z ... 13 
San1e ......... . 
2 1:!6 
35-100 ~ 
27 50-100) 120~ 
3~ 1U!5 
50-100 
507 
432 
23G 
3-◄ 
22'J 
530 
40Y 
250 
91 
245 
!l6 
1007 l 
23 
19:l 
114 8 
3~R 
282 
3~8 
319 
814 
1040 
150 
564 
329 
29,o Neal, Gffi rge D .... . 
Weiss, W e ........ u 6 1 &adjoining Plea!ant twµ 2().(0() IRS 
470 Whitney, A A ...... 13 6 1 in G pt :L3 
SECOND WARD. 
199 
2:i fr. n pt 20-i & 7 fL s pl 203 Evans, Ann& E ... . Smith, George ..... . 
THIRD WAUD . 
B.rers, J M... ....... oht plat 78 
Baugh, CC .. .. ....... 13 6 1 in G 
llrent , Mrs France~ En~tern add 3 
Curter, George A... H'ldreth add 3 
Dettm, .luhn P...... B ._t, H 11dd e pt U 
Dunlap, A R. ....... Brtlddock E 25 
Ma~ill, JI B... ... . " 35 
Oliver, Willinru... Fa.ir Ground add 42, ·13 
Sanderson, ElizAbeth B_mdd ock's 14; 17, 18 
Veutch,Surah An n Wats on 6 
,vh it t>, GeorgeG ... Fair Ground add 5L 
FOURTH WAllD . 
151 Beach , \ V!llie E... K S add 
Disney , Wilber H " 
l<-.,rench,Tho 1& Rachel N W a<ltl 
Ji'ow ler, A C ....... .. 13 6 2 
Hill , William .. .... R & Dad~\ 
Masters, Susan ...... lS 6 2 
~fosters, Albert M 13 U :t 
O'Connor Mich Ael old JJlllt 
Seve rns , Mary K.. Bann ing l\dJ 
Burk, John A....... N N add 
Clements , Hezek irth -' 
Hughes, Oeor(te.... Bonuin~•s ad<l 
LewisllB&IM· P&H.ad<l 
Mu\down('y, Edw N N atld 
Robe rts, Amo!..... N N W 
Stnuffcr, A F ........ Trimble ad 
Scott, l\. D ........... •· 
Sh arp , Ph oebe..... Httmlrami ck 
StephensHarris on 13 6 1 
Same .......... 13 U I 
Upfo ld , Alfred...... Doty 
Walker, James IL Cur ti111 
Wrt>nhcl, Ann ..... l--lamtramnck 
148 
107 
lot w or Juel.sou 11t 55 
9 
58x132 ft pt 7 
58lx 136fl pt 7 
w~ 162 ex 18 fl c toi,l.-
b5 
FIFTH \\' .\Ill> . 
90, 9 1 
63 
520 
26 
S6 
20 
401 
$!.16, 397 
41 n s pt 867 
vt n pt 21 
a lots 60x120 ft pt :n 
V9i 
89 
ll ½ 361 
46-100 
13G3 
3iG 
t,,04 
4i0 
32'J 
3H 
~35 
,oo 
2f,0 
6i1J 
100 
(00 
310 
300 
619 
Sci5 
"' l'(.j H 
5 17 
211 
194 
4-IS 
25H 
300 
564 
328 
84fi 
4JO 
6UH 
;;o 
328 
4i0 
Hi 
12 61 
8 77 
11 29 
5 88 
22 90 
11 58 
3 73 
79 00 
10 32 
10 31 
79 01 
6 24 
18 91 
3 07 
7 73 
3 83 
2 09 
8 2t 
l 24 
3 59 
I 70 
8 24 
1 64 
16 HJ 
J4 08 
9 45 
5 :iU 
8 i 3 
4 .J5 
G3 14 
19 t3 
6 39 
11 12 
5 11 
..J OJ 
3 Ul 
:? bl 
2 40 
13 35 
20 57 
.t i8 
15 59 
3, G5 
9 40 
:!8 VH 
:J. IS 
5 49 
16 03 
i 04 
11 03 
S 76 
-I 13 
11 73 
I 01 
6 68 
t 34 
5 48 
19 52 
97 
17 59 
6 81 
-4 9ii 
18 75 
9 82 
5 06 
G 88 
37 82 
2 57 
49 ii 
31 15 
772 
20 c'9 
2 83 
3 so 
I 73 
l i 3 
2[, 93 
:l 72 
7 la 
17 30 
43 58 
9 33 
7 86 
3 31 
3 47 
13 04 
11 37 
.j ,o 
!l 86 
U 48 
4 24 
8 70 
II 15 
30 :.!~ 
2b lti 
3;~ 2~· 
3 00 
5 97 
32 43 
84 19 
3 62 
i 42 
6 00 
11 es 
3 56 
9 07 
32 00 
41 07 
19 {'5 
H 65 
8 23 
13 OS 
10 84 
l i Z'l 
13 &I 
10 90 
3 49 
8 5 ( 
3 U:? 
31 23 
6 79 
5C 84 
15 64 
1G 00 
19 35 
13 87 
34 63 
44 (0 
6 so 
24 13 
H 30 
)69 67 
8 38 
:JO 20 
5i 63 
22 05 
63 55 
20 20 
14 2!) 
1:.? 93 
UHM 
8 S8 
ttl 06 
:?S 60 
4 6!J 
4 19 
13 4-0 
13 >3 
:W 4L 
:! I JX 
:,i3 Gi 
Z 2X 
48 :J6 
2 iO 
48 98 
1:! l!J 
12 59 
11 02 
:?5 8ol 
11 35 
13 33 
H l4 
11 14 
&5 9-1 
1~ 3G 
~l!I 55 
:! HO 
H :'4 
zo 20 
19 2) 
An<l notice is hereby g iven thn t the whole of said sm·e ral tracts, lots or parts uf lots 
or iio muc h thel'(.'Of as will ptly the ta .xes nnd penalty cl1arged thereon. wfll be suld by th e 
countv Treasurer, l\t the Court Hou se, in suid cou n ty, on the 'r hird Tu~u v in Junuarv 
next, i',nless suid tai:esnnd pen alty be pnid before that time, und tli.nt the ~ale will be co1-i-
tiuned trorn day to day until the snid tracts, !ohs nnd purls of lots shu ll liun .bl'en ~old or 
offered for sale. c. \I'. lflcK•::E, County Auditor. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Jamuarr 2, 1S9J.-2t M 
Genuine a d Splendid Bargains! 
Our stock is entirely too large for this 
season of the year. We ha ve got to move 
it. We cut right a nd left in to our va ri-
ens stocks without mercy, without any 
reg a rd to qualities or cost. 
Now is your time to Secure 
BARGAINS ever offered in the 
Se as onable Goods at prices 
son will show you ca nnot be 
the GREATEST 
county. 
th a t compa ri-
equaled by 
others, when Qual it i e s, Styles and Work-
considered, ma nship are 
Everybody invited to attend the GREAT 
BARGAIN SALE. 
ST .A..DLE.Ec,, 
Woods, )1 rs \\' m. 
Alpba Delta P hi ... 12 6 
6 
GA ;1113Jr;;R, 
een t pt 28 
pt 28 
3 l 
88 'J 
2i7 
14( 
50 
4 30 The One Price Clothier , Hatter an<'. Furnisher, Kirk Bl ock,, S. W , corne t· of 
2 So the Publi c Square and Main street , !IIOUNT VERNON, 0. AY'-'rs, Horace C .... 12 J t0- t00 
' 
